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THE SOLDIER BONUS BILL
molds

On the platform at the Crawford
Theatre wan W. F Mcllvaln
and
Mr. Mcllvaln InFrancia O. Tracy.
troduced Mr. Tracy who In glowing
terma Introduced Mr. Bursum.
Senator Ourautn started hla speech
by recalling hla former visit to thla
elty when ho waa a candidate for
governor and said he had been told
the farmers of the Carlsbad project
were going to ralae 3.600 balea ot

"The statement

j

.tj

Fed-ora-

d

yearn ago and said In N w Mexico
there Is now only 40 per cent f the
to 20
number of cattle compared
years ago. He said It was Criminal
for calves and lielfets to In- shipped
to market against the will of the
grower because of pressure of the
Tedernl Reserve hank on local hanks.
He aald the Agricultural Credit law
baa already had n marked Influence
-

on value.
Iee iijl.lv mi of Socorro, N M has been appointed to administer the war flu anco corporation's relief work In till state and
rule and regulations will be announced In a few days, Mr. Unrauoi
aald.
On the subject of n high protective
tariff Mr. Hursum said the farmer
hue been recognized in cnng.taa as
nevor before, that the .v effftn market wa the beat In the world and
It mu .i lie protected by n high Inrlfi
He said the purehasui - d llar o the
producer must he Ih same a tl it
He aald the
of any other industry.
railroad freight ratea were now out
of proportion hut the government
engaging In private business was not
thought the governe
profitable,
ment should Diev.nt extortion and
injustice to tlie public such as row
being Imposed by the railroad.
Mr. Murium recounted the many
fresource
of New Mexico and said
chief among them wa our sunshine
Sunshine for curing
and water.
tubercular people and water for IrriAnd said all
gation of arid land.
.n...,ni null for reclamation work In
New Mexico, aa the Mcrsary mn win
be passed within two years and there
will be 36 mlllleu dollar for irrigation In thla state
Senator Bursum assured the
be waa friendly to them and
alao
that President Harding waaalways
their friend; that be had firmly
voted for the bonus bill and
believes relief for the soldier will be
Then he spoke
provided speedily.
of taxation aajrlng he only hoped for
a pne billion dollar curtailment of
taxes, that the method of taxation
had been changed to meet changed
conditions and that the flat tax on
corporations and graduated tax had
He then told ot how
bean adopted.
the government la now spending five
hundred million dollar to take care
of the disabled aoldlcrs which number tour hundred thousand; two
time tne numnei wou.i leu ill uaiiii',
but he aald they would always ho
properly cared for although It is a
aorlous problem to solve.
Senator Bursum urged the passage
ot amendment No. 11 which pro. ides
for the Issuance of bonds to build
He aald the
roads In New Mexico.
federal government will put up 13.00
for eveay one raised by the state and
of thla money
that
must be expended on tntar-counIf thla amendment carries
roads.
fjswtll bring six Million dollars Into
Mexico for the construction ot
roads and if it arts to pass new
Mexico's federal money will 0 to
.

so-h-

1

--

aot-die-

have seen In print that Senator Bursum passed his vote on the Adjusted Compensation Act until lta recommittal had become assured and that he then voted not In the
Interest of the soldiers. Is untrue. To my personal knowledge
Senator Hursum did not pass his vote on this bill, a all
men in Washington at that time know.
Senator Bur-auvoted against the recommittal of this hill, and for the
soldiers, and worked for the bill, aa he has worked for every
measure for the welfare of
men.
Thl last minute
charge against Senator Ilursuin Is a deliberate effort by his
against htm by
political enemies to get the votos of
I hope that every veteran of the late war will redeception.
sent thl effort and give to Bursum the vote bis work and
his every vote In our behalf entitles him to receive."
VICTOR HE1NTZ.
(digued)
Cuptaln Helntz Is one of the most distinguished of the great
Ho Is a member of
Americans who fought for us in France.
In hi service in France he was decthe- - American Legion.
orated with the distinguished service cross ami the Croix De
He Is In New Mexico making speeches In Bursum's
(rtierre.
behalf because he feels that the veterans owe their support
to the man who has champlouoil their cause.
O. L. PHILLIPS, Chalrmnn.
Republican Campulgu Committee.
Paid Advertisement.
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The globe

of the

have been put on top

oiark Tralla Monument and:

lighted for the flrt time Wedneday
night. The monument when lighted
up la a very Imposing affair and atWhen thu'
tracts much attention.
lettering; ! done, giving the names
of the various towns through whii'h
the Trail passes, the work will be
complete.

of

the Democratic' party'

Yesterday morning Senator Jone
nv with prominent
democrats ItOUi here went via automobile
lo Hopo

aud
fill

w i, re he spoke nt lo o'clock
the Mteruoou spok" at
going fiom there to RogOrell to

lu

a,

another engagement.

i
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O. L. PHILLIPS. Chairman
Republican Campaign Committee.
Paid Advertisement
ND TWO NTOLI'.N
RTRRR HIDIO
ADDERS POUND IN OA VI
ON HI. ICR RJVRH,

NEWS

fore now
That bill I now supported by evory senator and representative weat of ne MiMlsuppi river. IÍ the republicana would spend
a few million les on battleship and
naval armamenta there would bo
money for reclaiming
orne of tho
lands f the we"t.
Ruad building
Is not a partisan issue m congress.
All are behind the wnr finance corporation a the demand for relief
vt
came trom every agricultural section
of the country
After the war there
was an Insistent demand for demobilisation not only cf the army but of
nil government activities incident to
or the state wb- te the majority
of the wnr. The republicans then Inthe people nre democratic, but in sisted loudest on stopping everything
CthOr parts wher- - the majority Is re- at onCC o 'he war llnnnce corporapublican th" appeal Is being made to tion started to demobilize
Times
Italld by the party
The advertise- were prosperous then uud a republiment snys: 'In national elections, can congress did not make g piotest
when the .Tea' political partle
re agalnsl this policy. All thought It
all) nod agalnt each other nnd when the right thing to do.
Just ono
broad principles of national policy
.ii ago today I was in Washington
are to be determined it i right that ill connection with members of the
voters sould stand for the party In Live Sto k Association and we went
whose principles they believe
Such before the federal reserve board and
an election was held last November told them ol the acres pf calves and
when our government was entrusted thousands of heifers being shipped
for four years to the Harding aduiln in ni.iiket v nil should have been
latratlon uud a lepubllran emigres t left to stock the range; cattle which
In the special election next Theoday had hi" n shipped there against the
N"W Mexico will choose u senator to win of the grower to satisfy mort- represent this SbxtS for the remanid gagl s held !) eastern capitalists.
er of the term foi which President The piesldeut of the fcdciul board
Harding and the republican port suld there had been no law to re
was plu'fd In charge
No purllsnn stud loans to live .duckmiii and easIssues are ut stake
No questions tern banker who WON ProOOUt said
or nntlouul policy uie lo he dec dod all the) wanted vv.is their
money
I told
These
have been determined for win n it became due.
theiu
r
years
In such ii thoy withdrew loans from the weal
three and
an election citizens should put u Ids the) would destroy the
ln- the parly label and vol tor the man dustry,
They admitted they w
ted
who by pel son, i SOUtptnCOt, txpor-leur- their money lor the activities ol tho
demonstrated ability and adast as the rate ol Interest was highvantageous position, run give the er In thut section. The entire Utah
greatest amount of
rvlce to hi di waa UP tO the bankers themselves
constituents gi
to state he repre- ami tlie tod oral recorro bonrd
hud
Thl- raises a third
sento.'
issue. i Othlng to do with tflWttlg in th so
and it is shall tne people consider loans.
II
und
Wai all economic
by the rCOJitl 01 Oils election that flio not a polnnal question.
grOat Issues hSVS been settled, shall
pur"The Uudget bill was not i
tlu- people s!t still and say nothing tlnali Issue and had hi cu i
ursu
In protest against the way the re- of framing man) months
Many of
publican con great ho boon running the moot Important tmugs whieb vithe affairs or the country for the tally effect the people uro not considpast two year ami four months? I ered by congr
.i:mutters Ol parhave never dlscusood personal quali- tisan action and there is no siiclt
ties of candidates in any campaign thing M dispensing fuvora to memin the past but have only discussed
bers ul (be political Party in power.
principies of government end have An.v political pally winch would uil- decida for themselves deiiaae favoritism would be quhkiy
let the
which candidato they want,
ir one put oat ut Batel lice.
I
highly qunlilleil and the
Candidate
"Another issue in thin campaign la
BthOT interim then I could see vvhv should
we iiidui.se the Hard n ; adparty Inn's should be ill 'regarded ministration'.'
This qutfl lOII inuud your vote cast for the in in w ho volves polities.
looms in MO that
I leave II to your good aitei
Is quallBOd.
people
had pulled so well
the
judgment as to whether the demo logo til iu win the War tiiey should
Stat s have continued to wink in unison
Omtle candidate for United
seaator li the equal of the republi- after th'- days ui reconstruction set
I belli re they
quallflcatlona.
can . candidate
in
in.
should have joinCheers)
ed hands un the period ol rooosv
according Munition as the) did during war
"The next requir-tueto the republican advertisement
is times.
lu the war there was over
I believe
Oil Will
gj 100 billion dollars worth ol properexpé leme
with mo w. n i ta) that manipulat- ty expended und the rOBUll was that
ing state legitlatuies doe not
new nations WON muled gftef tho
the nocoeanr) experience to nt war who were burdened With the eg.
required
n
one fot the duties
of
pt'UM ol' e tabllh;n, a low MivcrO
United I tatee senator In tho hails or meutj burdened Willi tío expongo of
I
congress
Cheers
maintaining that government by
' The
next requirement is a Ivan Ionin arms and even I he older natngeous position
This means thai tion were burdened Willi tie' eXp, uso
according to shell view he must bo o: the wat.
This was tin situation
.i renublloatt,
in Europe at the Clogs ot the war.
"One ot the main Issue
raised Is Tboes people hud glwayc born the
t int ' thi
i' ssldent and oongroae ure boa) customers ol the United stains.
airead) republican, so we should Two-thirui out cotton ii exported
semi ii man to Washington who is
d
to Km ope,
ol oui wheat is
republicun o lie may get more fa- sent to ton inn murk' Is and mea) of
vors for New MeXiOO.
To nt mind the Other piodurts of our
nation
lui- th" most advene criticism of must be sold outside the United
the element now in control In WhnIi Stales The innnul act lit er al io must
A
lagtOn
that could be offered.
xport tlnir surplus nrodUOU and
Congressman .sitould Judge ImpartialEurope has been tb, ii beet customer.
ly every issue presented and vote for Thi s,, exports for the pant
thirty
OOd of the people
It any mun years huve been paid by importation
th
ot either party could put their bands of European products needed here.
In the treasury uud get dollars for Before the war we won indebted to
their atate, there would be such n Europe fur money bin rowed wnllo
protest raised thut that party would we were establishing the best govbe wiped out of existence
Theic ernment cm the face of the earth,
was a tluw when New Mexico waa but after the wnr they were our
a territory and sent a delegate to debtors Bfteen billion duiiurs, their
congreas without a vote which com industries were destroyed and P 'opie
pelled that delegate to be only a starving. They needed the products
suppliant aud beggar, hut that time this country had in siipei abundance.
has changed now and this Is nun of This wus the feltuat ion ut lheclo.se of
the great states of the union; it haa thu war.
This country cannot prosas much power In the Senate as any per unless u market g found ubioad
legisUpon
all
Tho prestato of the I'nlou
fur our gulping producto,
lation with which I have been con- ent price of rottu'i is not due la thu
nect' d. be it large oi small. I have republican party, but to the boll
considered and voted on It upon the weevil and adverse weather condimerits of the question involved. It tions In the cotton i. using belt. The
niukes no difference who presents a present crop baa boon oul by one- bill. It Is dUOUOBOd slid passed with- liulf, so tin' pi Ice Is bound to onmo
out regard to party lines and thero Is up when there Is a shoiiar.e of the
This Is a fortuna! 9 modi
no man lu congress who asks for tdaple.
special favors and If they did they llón now for collón grow t who will
lucky
enough to produce u fair
would not gut them.
crop ul cotton, but next year a mar"Afán Illustration Of thN, some
years ago an Irrigation law was gao ket will have to b found for a big
I luring thu war wn were savsed which creaiel Irrigation projects crop.
throughout the west. You were for- ing lu every wuy possible and weartunate enough to get one of Dioso ing old clothe uud shoes, Inn alter
ptojicts established in the Pecos val- the armistice people begun bu)lng
ley. At that time tho president Of iu a mad sciaiubU regerdJoM ui tho
Tbo rogult was that
the Tinted States and congre-- was price uikcd.
republicun aud I know Kddy county pitees soured rapidly and u crash wa
Congress i allied thla
hat always cast a large voto for the inev liable.
But did this and should lav, prov Idea laws for
democratic parry.
ke,p you from benefitting at the averting this catastrophe, but llweiitt
hands of a repubkacaa OMgrOaoT Ir- supinely along criticising the pcsl-deu- t,
Woodrow Wilson, (cheers) who
rigation problems aro not political
The McNary bill Is now a broken down man caused
but are sectional
has been In the coarse of construc- by the hard woik und efficient ser- tion for several years. When con- vice he rendered hi country, but bie-gress was democratic we worked on tory will record him one of the great
that bill then If the war had not men of this nutiou. (Cheer). This
come I know for a fact that the Mc- Inutiou cannot live atone, It must
to tho
Nary bill would have been one ot scud Its surplus products
the pet scheme of she Democratic
party and would have been a law be
(Continued ou Next Page)
-
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At ubout S o'clock at the Alrdome
Robt. C. Dow
introduced Seuator
Jones to the audienee ni a musterl)
way.
Mr. Dow said the republicans
told the audience at tie' Bursum
speaking that th were not holding
u political mooting but It wa- - oulv a
buslneoj gathering.
Mr. Dow said
we hao had no buolnos for so long
that it hud beiu decidí
to hold a
political mooting.
He furtbei said!
"Tile soldiers have to, in all'
le- turning frogs the iattMiids ot
Franco and turning tho government
over to the Republicans that Instead
of having a bus, ins- - administration
thoy now have g big buoiOOOj
Thut the people have
uwuk'iied since the Republicans took
control of ullali
and tumid
that
money has changed from their hands
to the vaults of big business; that
the laborer no- II nils it hard to make
a living; that the
man has
awakened from his slumbers uud
found the Republicans unwilling to
do unythlug to place him agaiu on
nu equal footing with the man who
stayed ut home ÉUIing the wa:
Bui
sum said ho didn't know what was
to be done for the cottlonioa or tho
country who could get no help from
UnAgricultural Relief law, and a

:

(.
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lu rompa
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Carlsbad

New Mexico candidate for the offleu
of United States Seuator, Rlchutd H.
Haima. '
Senator Jones was met at tho depot by u committee ot loyul demo-er- a
ts who later gave u banquet at
the Crawrord Cafe which was attended by a larga number of our citizens
and Which was presided over by J. R.
Linn as toast master, he calling on
several for an appreciation of Mr.
Jones and big service to New MexliO.
Ten speakers tesponded and threw so
many boqueta nt the seuator It seemed theiu wus nothing loft good to say
of him mid the banquet came to a
close with a short, appropriate expression i rom the senator of hi deep
appreciation of the whole hearted
hoipltallty extended him this uud every time In- visit Carlibad.

Much Is being made by the partisan opposition of the fact thnt Senator B u ran in voted with all other
members of the Republican majority
In the " anta to seat Senator Newberry, of Michigan, whose seat was
contested In Henry I'oid. the auto- Rami tuber
iwibiit multimillionaire,
that NaWIMfTy was In the war. fighting for bil country, while Foi was
at home piling up millions' In Wat
profits. Remember that liursum and
all other republican enator voted
for Newberry after the I t d Slates
uprenie evttrl hail deflated bun not
guilty of excessive expeudi'uros of
money In his campaign for election
Remember that the man who thu
persecuted Newjjerry was Henry Ford
the millionaire pacifist who was too
proud to light or to let his son light
tor his country.

M

Jones

Wednesday for the purpose of speaking upon the issue of the day and

a

Isidoro Miranda,
murderer of A. J. Courey. of Duran.
Torrance county, and who also shot
and seriously wounded Mrs. Couroy,
nnd shot at a son ot the Courey.
captured by
some days ago. wa
Sheriff (eorge Batton and I posse
Tuesday morning at I point II miles
The posse tpnelsted
above town
of Messrs. Zumwalt nti.l Tnvlor. deputies from Koswcll. and L, 0, ityan
A
and the sheriff of this county.
message was fOOOlVtd from Lake A
that he was in tne vicinity and
urcotdlngly our men set out to effect his rapture.
they
Aa they were going aloui
saw a Mexican who answer d the d -te nation Ot Miranda crossing the
road some quarter of a mile north
of where they were and an examination of the man. through the held
glasses, revealed the fact that It was
He waa going
the right man.
through a pusture making for a Mev
when
the sheriff's
Iran shack and
posse arrived opposite to hlui they
culled to him to halt, which be at
first refused to do and continued on
his way; lie was headed off uud t'.ie
sheriff stepped out of the car an I
throw his gun on bin) and ordered
He earn, within
him to udvuuce.
about forty steps when "The shetitf
stepped up to him and disarmed him
calibre six shooter and a lot
id' cartridges gsjlug taken.
Hob Caiuwuy and lieu Pate, marshal and night watchman, respectively, lioin Artesla wi re hot on th"
trail, hut did not come up until about
thirty minutes utter the man was
captured.
man
to
The posse bran .li lb
CuiWmd where be was ordered to
instrip tor Identification scuts uud
ter thut ii' admitted Ills ld utlty, although up to thnt time he had ch
led that his uutne was Mirtnd.t, or
'that he was the nan wanted. Later
he was taken to juil at Hoswdl in
order that Sheriff Brook, of Torrance couuty, might not have no far
to come after his prisoner.
alMiranda is an old offender,
He I the
though uot old in years.
Harvey
ame hombre who killed
Carlsbad, some fifteen
in
Camp,
years ago aud was sent to the peu
at that time for that crime, but waa
later pardoned. His number while
lu the penitentiary waa 3213.
The capture reflects great crfdlt
upon Sheriff Batton and his posse
who will share a aubatantial reward
that waa offered for the capture
ridding the country of a danger-ou- a
character, whom It wa unsafe
The murder with
to have at large.
which Miranda and two other stand
In the ex
charged was
Courey, the victim, run a
treme.
t
little atore near Duran, and lb
of the Mexlcanr. was undoubted-- !
ly robbery.

A. A

will have a direct Influence on
future action
of congreas
which Is at ull time
anxious to
know what the people are thinking.
All eyi
are now upon New Mexico
and the responsibility which rests
upon our shoulders are great. The
election of our I'nlted States senator
WlH affect the Interests of every Hie
side and the welrare of every cltlsen.
At Rosw.il i
political advertís. 'in. nt which presents new Issue In this campaign
The advertisement says in tho bopdlOf 'Don't
Vote a Party Label Nnxt Tuesday,'
This appcnl Is being made in this part

the

MAinon.

Sheriff Batton Captures BURSUM AND THE
Outlaw Mexican Who CASE OF SENATOR
I
Killed ftstoreKceper.
NRWRRRRY

congress appropriated a large amount
as
of money for naval construction
It will show the world that the Unitin
ed State will not be outdone
the building of warships. He thfhks
the prealdent can bring about aa
between tk
nations
Without surrendering the sovereignty
He
concluded
of the United (Rate.
by aaytng he ould continue to conaa
office
hi
in
he baa
duct
the paat
tour month It be is returned to tho
Mr. Bursum aald President Hsrd- - senate and he will follow the policy
name would go down In history of complying with all requests withor catling the disarmament confer- - out regard to politic, race, religion
ace.
That It waa fortunate that or nationality.
three-sevent-

I

m

otton this year and congratulated
them on their good Judgment. He
express I'd his pleaaure at so many
being present, laying thla Is a
period of thinking and the women
are doing their share of It.
The speaker said this Is a period
.of reconstruction through which the
win Id Is passing an It in out of ba1- Anee caused by wasting 50 billion'
dollars of resources during the war.
Despite the fart the I'nlted Stat"
bas 60 per cent of the gold of the en- -,
tire world, the rates snd discounts'
between different countries of the'
world are the most serious obstruc
tion to a resumption of trade.
ha
Mr. Hursum said agriculture
sullen il more than any other Industry because It aa a whole was not
able to organise and properly finance
The prothe marketing of crop.
ducer was urged during the war to
produce to the fullest extent and he
rtsponded loyally to the government' request, but It became necea- for liini to borrow money to
on
with the ex
pectation ol pnlug it back rrom the
rhen,
high price of his product.
l
according to Mr. Dursuni, the
Reserve hanks sounded the
alarm and said credits must he
The sudden fall of
jpuidateil
prices made It Impossible to pay
Congnss realix-ttheae obligations.
that without agriculture bo naprosper.
Mr. Uursuin con
tion can
tinued, ho it parsed til- Agricultural
Credits law which carries an appro
billion
prlatlon of two and one-ha- ll
dollar to be loaned to those who
can put up good collateral nt 8
per cent Intereat for one year with
the privilege of rcnewiug the loan
The speaker
for the second year.
relieve
said this would TTdequatelv
and aave the farmers and stockmen
of the country
said he wn
Senator Hursum
alarmed at the shortage of cattle In
to 20
compared
as
the United States

tw

KEPT.

SENATOR A. A. JONES' SPEECH

THE FACTS ABOUT BURSUM'S VOTE ON

tor.

l-arr-

litnnv.

SMAII,

to a
mall audience that night In (he interest of his candidacy for election
to tho office of I'nlted States Bona
Tin-Mil-

ww MKXtro,

durottí

banker of Carlsbad h.iv
were republican
While
oine of the 1ais
not one man lu SO in I.'ddy county
swimming Sunday on Black Riveras
cu - any teller under this law.
boys will, they were also exploring Thla
niergenej law will
the ca'es below the Mineral Spring only Agricultural
help the cattle buyer and easami tOUBd blood and hnlr nil over
tern stockmen.
The packing house
the rock In the envo
Some
of banks will see to It that
rattle do
them gathering more courage inves- not
go higher until they foreclose on
tigated a little farther nnd brought
th"li mortgage, thereby securing;
forth the hide of a yearling steer cheap
meat.
Burnutn
didn't sn.v
thut had been hilled Saturday night
I don't be
It proved to be one of J. C. Queen' cattle were goln- - up
big
huiluess thOdld control this
Mr queen was notified lleve
animals
country,
bat a btpp) medium (bo lid
and ga and Mr II Black went to
Bursum lias been a
the cave Monday morning and be struck.
lu New Mexico for Jo year- - and
In ought
the hido out
While In- boss
vvns
during
nil
thnt time for the
vestigating for some clew as to the
Identity o, the guilty parties
thoy ispiclai Interests and big business
being
and
appointed
to the senlince
found stored In the save two of I).
R, llarkey's suddles
and blankets ate by a republican governor bus vot
which had been stolen a week or so ed with Old (iuurd Republicans In
ago.
the
This Is the same cave thnt favor of big business and acaiust
I
want a
the Mexicans took refuge In when Interests of the people.
they broke Jail at Carlsbad a few man eleeted to the United States
years ago two of them were belug senate who will not be radical on
held for the robbery of the Loving either side, but a happy medium."
Mr Dow then Introduced Seuator
post office and the other one for the
to his
'unitler which took place up about Jones by calling attention
bonus for
Lakewood.
One of them was killed stand for the national
in
showed
how
contrast
when they
them on the soldiers and
Senator Bursum votod on that un
Harroun ranch.
Ed. flwadley Is ginning the first
Senator Jones' Speech.
three bales of cotton at Malaga today.
Seuator Jones began by expressing
Wo hope they will stay around a appreciation of generous hospitality
few more day until we can ahow shown him lu Carlsbad.
He aald
them lome first claia cotton to buy. thai In the performance of duty by
Mr. Kdgar Bowers left Saturday a I'nlted States seautor there should
for Albuquerque, where he will at- be no distinction pUiced as to the
tend the school for disabled soldiers. politic, religion or nationality of the
The community regrets the loss of person making the request, but the
this prominent young man, but trust resulla of his actions should redound
thut It Is for his good thnt he Is jto the good of the people
Re said
gone.
after one has b,-i- Hooted to the h
Mr. nnd Mrs. W, F. Oerlach and
branch of the government he
sons spent Saturday night and Sun- should represent all his p,ople alike
day visiting relatives In Carlsbad.
Senator Jones said he felt Ilk" It
Miss Mary I'ssery. one of our WSJ bll dot) 10 come to New Mexico
spent
t. ncliers,
In at ibis time and give the voters Ms
last week-en- d
Carlsbad with her parents.
point of view as to th situation of
and
Mines Murgarol
Kntherlne our country, and
in part:
Huri'oou and Miss Lane spent T
"I wish to be frnuk and candid
day shopping and visiting In Carls- with you and present the present
bad.
problems of government as I see
Hiram Welsh for the last three them.
The
huve stut- days has been helping the Vowel d there are only two Issues In this
family move to Artesla.
They are campaign.
Before you decide which
going to Artesia In order
to get Way to cust your ballot, you should
their children In school.
Mr. Joe .clearly understand theae issues. Thoy
Welsh Is taking Mr. Vowel's place at say the first one is w should send
the Code ranch this fall.
to the senate a Republican because
Our town seems to be alive with congress is Republican, the Presicotton buyer these at few day. dent Is Republican and for these
e
New Mexico could get favor a
BORN:
At the home of the par- Democrat could not get. The second
ent In Carlsbad Wednesday uight, Issue Is the administration should be
a son waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Tom endorsed.
Metropolitan papera all
Pope.
All parties to the affair aro over the country
are pointing te
doing well and are receiving tbo New Mexico today aa reflecting In
hearty congratulations
and boot the eou'ing election the political
Washes ot a ot of friend.
ot the country and tblo re
I
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DONT VOTE

give protection to the manufacturer N. M. GUARDSMEN TO CAMP
two or three lime that given to
hlihs.
producen of any agricultural proM
Sept. 12. Tha
Santa Fe, N.
duct. A good rltlien of your county, Mr. It. K. Taylor, president of the National Guard encampment at Fort
Aoola-tlon- ,
il in, Texaa. beginning October 17,
Nallonnl Mohair llrower'
1.086 men
for
wrote to ni" recently that If will coat
... IB4.597 y.' ....the
I
M
t.lll
msaiqu,
iuji.
the provision of the ptopom-- tariff WHO Will KO from .sew
on wool and inohnlr wn maintained (Van. H. R. Drown stated today after
I
it will destroy thiit Industry.
The Retting estimate from the Santa Fe
price of hide linn been driven Into railway.
The transportation will coat 119.- the enrlh, and there are million of
Kldoe. Ott and the pay roll for officer and
them produrrd In the MM
It a i o been placed on tinfrM lint by men for e ri finis win ne io,.i,
the republican bul ihoei Mirrjf a I The J will he In eamp IS lay nnd
tariff and have not xone down very spend four daya trawlln,' - going
I finally win
much in price.
i. hi cm,
In getting the hum- - to place
MM li
a tarlfl of 15 per cent In their proposed larlfT law, which amounts to
leiiirtment of the Interior Vnlt"d
I
wanted
almost notlihiK. bul what
State Land Office. Ros'well. N
MeXlCO.
waa to make them endorse the pi in
clple Involved
If a tailff Is put on
Serial No. ol7.W:t
on hide
shoes, why not put un
Notice la hereby given that on the
played
Hut the manufacturer
the Ifllh day of May. 1920, A. !..
whole hog oi none and wint It cn Santa Ke Pacific ltallmad Company.
slioes only.
nils law will not pass hv Huwel JonIts Land Comml
GENUINE
the senate If I can prevent It The sloner, made application at the
law as paed by tie house',.,! state Lnnd Office, at Roswell.
gives big husltiesa a chance to X New Mexico, to elect under the act
plolt the people for then own saltish of April 21. 1904 CH Slat. 211) the
TOBACCO
benefit
Thl bill places the Ameri- following described land,
can valuation for tariff on foreign
SR HE Section
2;
Rtt E '4
If a foreign article costs HW HE, HV4
article.
SW Section
11,
12.00, the Importation profits will be Township 20. South of Range 14 E.
another S2 OO.the tariff 12.00 and the N If. P. M
.
marketing
$2.00, which make
SENATOR A. A. JONES' SPKKf'H that article coil
sell on the American allow aR persona claiming the land
(Continued from Page One.)
market for ID. 00, American vaina adveraely. or deal ring to .how It to
tlon.
The tariff propoaed by the bo mineral In character an oppor-1G0 per cent
higher tunlty to file objection to .ucn loca- market of the world. The wealth roptihlu-itnof the United States aprlnga from the than the Iayne Aldrlch bill which Hon or selection with the local 0ftl-- ,
ground knd we ahould aeo to It that wa the highest tariff ever
ñera Tor the land dUtrlct In which
In the United State and which caua-e- the laud la situate,
these bkalc Industrien are not
at th
we must find k market for
the republican party to meet de land office aforesaid, and to tlab-,Tfeat at the polls. A Tllgh tariff now lull their Interests thc.-elsurplus product! or they will he
or the
After the war Euinp, will destroy the foreign market for mineral character thereof
money
the surplus agricultural products
Wkk In a turmoil and had no
EMMETT iWTTOV,
ICuropeiin people have no inonUiSeptHOct
with which to buy nur surplus
Reglater.
ey
a
and cannot buy here unlcs they
ao the president formed
tocan
exchuuge
sell or
their coninioili
plan !o gtl those ftM M ninent
gether to aettle their dispute knd tli to pay for American products.
.
apend-raplain
of
It
is
republican
the
bMOBSk
producers Instead
tariff bill
MEMBER Of
You cannot atop maintaining will cripple the agricultural iutnreatl
In the face of that
large arml' s and building huge na- of the country.
vies without some plan to prevent do yon want to iudorie die present
ailniinutratinn"
So President Wilson In conwarn.
Sine- - the war we have found our-elicert with those nation, called a conIn debt but coiigiess ha pan
ference and f"imu1uted the LMgM
ed a huge army mid navy bill. The
When tho republican
Nations
administration has started out to
euw hOW well the preldent was
bringing about world change our tax system which In the
In
peace they could not stand for the past has raised revenue chiefly from
the Income taxis.
The demócrata
glun to go to k democratic
to belie.
o began a moveinent
that If an Income
small
light
accomplished
tax
should be
the
everything
hut If large
destruí
wan
tax
II
be
should
their the
along that line.
Then
tart The new
for un Income tax up
policy to Join the League of Nations law provide
cami)ii
MUI
lo
In
above
the
and
that amount
with rkMnrktloai
f
Only H.OOO p ople
paign tmld the i n Ickcst way to Se- no tax at all
cure Will Id pi llee WBS to eh el I'lesl- - in the United Slate will be benedt-loby this exemption but there are
Many republican"
dent Harding
thought he would go In lit nine and o.et five million who will live to
the maturity Of the people were In pay as high a tax us is now In force.
favor ol the League of Nation. A The kdnlalatraUOB aropoaai to abolish all excess ptollts tax and place a
DMJOfity "' ""' P' ople of the conn
try voted the republican lleket HO the Hal tax of f0 per cent on corporamarkets of the woild would be open- tions. The corporation earning 10
FOOT rOWDaUti
ed up In COntUlUe Hiirplus productK. per cent profit will pay us much tax
TAI.f'ITMS.
lining on per cent profHut when congrenn niel there wen us the on
it.
H PONCES.
taw
among
will
reptil:
SAITH,
IIATH
tax
reduce
This
the
the
two factions there
In. in partv one pi uc rcssl . e and one of corporations earning huge profits
AND OAIS.
y Gil per cent the tax
Inrrousi
not
which could
lion progreHhue,
ngr
in any tlx il policy or govern- - l wrursaum earning a mouesi in- Do you wunt
to indorse
Most everything; you'd expect
inent. so the admlnlktraUon haa baan come.
sailing on now lor ou r four months such a law of tb- - present admlnls-wlthuus to carry by way of helping
You, as a republican, are
any deflnfU object In ilew. IrationT
Do you waul to plaOk voui Indorse- - not called on In this election to coi.to
deiiin many principle formerly cnt on Dial kind of an ailtnlnl tra
i
domed by the republican party. The
tlon"
President Harding ha called a platform of th Independent MBUb
coufen nee in dincuss tediictlon of jilean can be honestly subscribed to
LIFE WORTH LIVING
among the nations to and endorsed hy any Hemocrat.
The
armament!
I honestly republican leaders now
controlling
i. cet
WasbiiiKton.
ti.
belie, e tin conference will be a roiigreaa believe In lOttlBI a few In
graal baafli la the world or n will dtiHtrles of thia couuir. exploit th"
NyaP
And don't overlook
prole i. ipciiiid evil o the cigintry people and before their four years of
l ilies
believe the American
BOmethlag Is done ull hope rule Is over
Frirkly Heat Powder and Moslor world peace In the Inimedlnte fu people will rlao In thejr wrath and
i intua inn voters oi
The nation will con- reuiiHi. iiieiu.
ture is gone
SBc.
each
quito Cream
tinue Id biitl.l hallleshlps and ruiao New Mexico will show good Judg- you
'em.
need
If
worth $25.00
iiinl equip larga Brmaaa and
there. ment by showing thi.lt disapproval
will be w.ii ami strife among lie na-- , of the present administration by
electing Itlchuril II Raima Os I
If anything
tions 0( Hie earth
on Sejil .Htlt "
done It must be an agreem lit among I'nlte.l States
the nations to pre. cut war and in It

fort

Do you know

PARTY LABEL NEXT TUESDAY;
VOTE FOR THE MAN WHO WILL BEST SERVE NEW MEXICO;
VOTE TO SWELL THE MAJORITY FOR HOLM O. BURSUM.

you can roll

SOAQQÚ

I

cigarettes tor

d

Oct s from

on

bag of

A

election. whn the great pollllral part lea nee aligned against each other ami when broad prtn
notional policy are to be determined, It In right tlmt voters should stand for the partir In whose prln- ripies they believe; because MWl b
IHMMM of parlies nnd Una1 inalortty party rale.
Much an election wan held last November w lien our government was entrusted (or four yearn to the Harding
administration nml a republican congress.
i
-i-- i
next Tuesday New Mexico will rimóse a senator to represent thla state for the
remainder of llie lerm for whl: h lrrldciit llnrillin mid the remit. Hi an imrtv was .rdnrcd In chame of
No question
No partisan issue are at slake.
of national pottery are to he derided.
eminent.
Tbese
yearn to ionic;
lie pein.il the senator you will elect next Tn
nve be,, rieierminrd for three and one-haIn national

,v

r

lf

W

,Uy

'' an elciiii.n rltl.enn should pat anide the party luliel and vote for the man wIh hy personal
exM'rlenre, demountrateil ability nnd advantiigeoua Nnltlon, tun give the greatest amount of service
and the ntnte be rearenents.
l et this be your guide Tuesday:
liit nntde the party label. I'orget partimuinlilp and it n appeal. Vote
MM those of your ntate.
for the man yon KNOW ..til best nerve you, your Interes!
That man Is Holm 0, llnrsum.
The lliirniun rammlgii commlllee, whose membern nlgti thin statement, are repuhllrann.
Ilnra'm la a
ur ntale. rathex- - than
n iiiibli. an
In our voluntary service on thin committee we feet thai we nre nerving
llerauae we K VOW that
the republican (tarty. In aeeklng llursiun'n eleitlon by an mn whelming majority:
illusion himself look forwanl to hla continued service In the senate .an an ommrtnnlty for farther nervice to the
lieople of New Mexico, rather than a service to the pollllral party to which he belong.
Aaaorlated with thla commute
are the officer ami executive hoard of the stale aaaoclatlon of nu rama
rlnhn.
The nearly 20,000 member of theae ciaba Include men and women of M political faith, who have
aaaorlated themaelven together in behalf of Hnrsum'n election because they KNOW that he la the man who eaa
will do rnnat for Now Mexico daring the next three ami one-hal- f
year, a our reprenentattve la the
and
We apeak to yoa aa rlttaena, not aa partisan.
,
,
á
..n.--. .
A
.
a.
' nr
we. nrue rour aciive.
isnuui ina un
vianroun supienri lor an oTsrwnriiainx mnjoniy
n,,
to eo- -e !
,,"r",nen, ,,,r
f
ta
nt N"w
""1 nw """"O" w"ttar
HI band will be strengthened; hla capacity
Btiraum I going to be elected.
This la conceded by all.
for
for n"f"'n
4"
Ute will be Increaaed If we make hla election an overwhelming; vote of approval
ToH begran and of ronAdenre In hla ability to carry out the work he haa undertaken to do.
,lthfl, wor
Wl,,'d "cb
majority we ank yopr cooperation and your vote.
The democratic party organisation I making a helmed effort to bold down the majority for Rurnm.
It la
In being tlone largely upon the argent denial, ds of the officers of the democratic national committee.
oartlaan effort.
It aeek only pnrtlnan advantage. Il propone that irtlaannhlp shall take precedence over
public Interest in the voting next Tuendny.
To Ihnt end matters of stale government, male mnnen nnu local
questions are being Injected into the campaign.
A an example the resolution adopted by the recent democratic nmveiillon are now being widely circulated.
One plunk nuiken an apieal to women volem to vote agalnnt llnrsum not lieraune of anything he haa done oi
haa not done, hut because It U wrongfully alleged that the republican party tailed to aVM a law conferring
equal right of guardianship upou ivomen. im promised n the reHiblirjin state platform of I Mb).
The qurfilioii baa no hearing upon the election of a Uattatl Mates senator; hut the irank""ls typical of tho
unreliability of till partisan appeal.
It fulfills nho-bMITiapter M of the laws adopted by the laglalgtliril of I Ml, in an iiiual guardianship law.
the letter BJkf nplrlt of the teplibllcaii plalfunu pledge of lt20. In aatlafaitory to all women who urged
audi a law anil ,e. .inlw-- tolly the equal rlghis of Mri men in the guardianship of their minor cblldien.
un I, isr atftWla to employ tho partisan appeal are found In denials of the effectiveness of the work Senator
Ho, sum has done during bis lirli.f nervice at Washington.
Il Is sought lo belittle bin work for the veterans
to volunteer
M the graai war; lo deny that the net irliing equal i nmpaaaattotl, dlaabtlltf and retirement benefit
Ion la
and against il recommittal; If. deny h
officers Is hla) to deny that be voted fot the adnisied i i.iiiM-nsa- l
Is ilgoroiis .Hi. lis to MaaM adequate can
Ilsahhlll subllcis; to deny, even, the nearli one million dollarnt
now ai tit. .Hi being nMnt at Tort llayard bo plt.il. New Xl. vlio f.n the more adequate care or tubercular il.tlin
ol gus warfare.
Rut the soldiers know and have spoken for Senator P.urMUii. both liulli Idually and through their organizaThe Veterans- Organliiil i.ms in Washing
wlio are on the gioiind luid vrbo have hail ull opportunity
tions.
lo observe Seu.iioi lluisiim n work at tiisi hand, arare me Hist lo emlotaa him and are bis most eiithuslasllc
rite war niatawi will aot peraali la miniate partisan aaptabj and aaTorti to mist taeta aad dis.
iipaxufn.
tort the ici .o, I in swerve uein frOBJ BO I ICll Baupoti fill UUTSUaii who has sio.ul sqiiaiidy lor lliem and their
mtareata i not la ftbtraryi extended pubuV ipeach, bni In banl. naiaiwial nnrlr I roaaajlttttii In tbt TmTlmTaTt
Willi bin vote luid whereicr ami Whenelel their Inleresis could Ik- - served,
There Is a Inst minute eitoit under way lo contuse funnels and stinkinen; lo tell the producers of grain,
wool and meat thai llursun, lia- - done nothing for tin in
This effort undertakes to belllile his instant und vigorous win k in securing an adequate emergen, y tjti lit law and lu demuiuliiiK and lighting lor ailisiiale protecit la atteavntad to deny hi
tion in Um paraaaneni taiid an for grain growers and wool and Banal prodnaem.
work for the t oral lou ol reclamation of arid lands to first place on the government's ivcoiml miction prugmin;
to deny his Initiation ol the effort resultinsr In the ureal llvestink loan pool with Its lienerlriul reniills In check- law
ne; foixeil sale of llvenlin ks; to deny bis stand lor the regulation of the packem; for the 4'apper-Tinche- r
regulating gruin excliauges mid gumh.er in vilieat and is.,,,; and lo deny to him the .unlit that In his for the
original suggestion of relief lor farmers and livestock growers throiutb the war nuance vorporallon; a siurges-tlo- ii
f
billions of dollars of
that resulted directly In the greai agiii uliural reUef law with its two und
credits, which your banker will tR you meuns the sal union of the livestock luJuntry In our state and the
st, .cn ... i, nf prosperity alike for rarmers mid Uvenaoek grower.
Rut the public record ntund.
If furtlier vrriflcaliou is needed
It nbows that Ibirsiim did these thing.
it la furainhed by the volunUvry stalenienU of members of the nenale who the farmers and RveatiM'k growern or
the went know and Crust.
Senator Arthur Capper, of Kaunas, lender ol the agrh uitiiral group of which llnrsum In a member, aay
in an authorised interview:
"No man ever made friends In Washington mure rapidly Iban Senator Hursum.
His asnnrlates in the
senate like him for Ills frankness, bin uffability and bis willingness to help other.
They give him credit for
knowing the great went as few otber men know it.
NO MAN IN THE SENATE HAS TAKEN A OREATER
INTEREST I.N THE FARMER AND HTIM'KM.W
"Thin congress has enacted more leglnbilion tor the benefit of tiie produrern of the country than any other
in our his,,,,,
When Senator liurgum came to Washington HE IM.MKIH ATEIiY INTERESTED HIMSELF IN
N
Alili Til Kit; ME SI RES FOR THE HKMKIls ami s l'l ,, I.
VNI
HE WAS VERY HEI.PI Pl IN Sl
III Ni. THEIR I'AHHAOK.
He bun also shown hlnjgT'l
be the loyal friend of the soldier of the late war,
giving bis bent support to every measure thai would help the veterans.
Senator llursun, HAS CERTAINLY
EARNER THE ENDORSEMENT OF AN HLKCTIOK Hi PHE VOTNM
F NEW MEXICO AND I HOPE HE
Wll.l. RE RETI RNED RY A FINE MAJORITY
I ..rmers and stockmen of New
Hi
Mexico know Capper.
They know him us their friend and champion.
statement ntuiuis against lhoe uirtisuu annnnla Ulinl ve led by efforts lo belittle or deny the work t'l.n Rur-mjhas done uud the position and rapacity tlutl are bis lor future usefubie.
there are statements equally convincing M to the work Rumuin lius done from Senator IHirlin, of Kaiinan;
Suulur .sieriiug of South liakolu; .Henal. i,' ttalson. ol Indiana; Senator Smrnd, of t'tah; Senator McNury,
author of llie Mc.Nary rerlnmatiou act; scn.it.. r Wadaworth and u doten oihem.
Thene men KNOW thai Rur- xun has made good in behuif of the produiem OÍ t tai- - si ate.
They ilo not need him in the senate an a republiyears.
can partisan; because thai party's majority la udcqu.itc and not to be overthrown in three und one-haThey do uoed him as a sane,
hand working publii servant, who knows the west and its interests
and who can be counted upon at II I. limes when lb. ne Interest Hre lu question.
AND WE, THE PEOPLE OK NEW bUUOfJO, NEE' MXM I.N THE SENATE, NOT AS A REPI RI.K
PARTISAN, HIT RE4 'APSE HE IS AN ARLE MAN III' PROVEN WORTH AND ARILITY
TO ACHIEVE:
AND RECAI SE WE KNOW THAT HIS POSITION
S A MEMRER OK THE MAJORITY PARTY, ENJOYIN4J
THAT MtJORITY'S CONFIDENCE AND A4TIE t'OOPKRATION, WILL PERMIT HIM TO MAKE THE
NYAL
Fl'LLEST PSE OK HIS AIMXITY IN OI R MHAIiF AND I'OR THE AltVANCEMENT OF OUR STATE.
For this ruaun we unge you to work from now ui.lll election day lor Rurxum's election by a great majority
and ou election day to vote for him not as a partisan but as an alert, competent, vigorous public servant who
ou KNOW ban done the work he waa aent lo do and who you KNOW will continue lu do that work in larger
measure for the common welfare, when he ban bee,, returned.
Help with your work and your vote to make llur nuin'n clecilou express the unanlmoua approval and
STATE lAND SKI.EITloNs
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR barking of a citlaeustilp that ran put aside iiurtlnuiidiip for sound Judgment and refuse a .artisan appeal when
Vote for Rurnuna, for your own bet t iutereats aud the prosperity of our state.
it is against the public welfare.
United State. Land Office
I
RCRSl'M
ASS4M
ATION
Ill IUSIIM t'AMPARiN t'OMMTTTfllE,
OF
t'LPRS.
STATE
nn,wnll New Mexico
Hy L. O. PHILLIPS, ttiairmau.
By DAVID R. ROYD, President.
..,- -.
ISM
NOTICE la
that the P ll ADVEItTISEMENT.
virtue of these or Carlsbad, N. M. Roy Hapler,
selected,
ha
Acta Of Coiigres.
N. M
Ira P. Taylor, of 0
of Loving
through thla office, the following Carlsbad,
N. M.
lands:
EMMETT PATTON
Mat No. 8AH2. Serial No 048648. ..A.. 1..' ...t
1A 1119ltefflslar.
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last analysis regardless of what
iiaiiii you are phased to call It, It
will be
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OARAUE.
WEAVER'S
"Then, was a lime when some
people thought a protective tariff
Only
waa a panacea for all III.
O 1570 I
to oiuullif
enough tariff
NOTlOa FOR IMHMOATION.
the cost oi products here and abroad
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Agriculture cannot benefit from pro
Land Office at Itoswell, N. M
tactiva tariff beratiae two third of
August 24th. 1921
our cotton is mat Id led abroad and
NOTICE
hereby given that
la
no cotton Imported to thla country
Allbrlght. widow or Sterlon Peine
Likewise tariff Is of no benefit
One half of the wool con ing E. Allbrlght. deceaied., of Carl-bawheat.
N. M
who, on August
9th.
auuied In this country la Imported,
entry Ne.
o theoretical!, speaking a tariff on 1920. made lloemstead
U
HE
NE
045794,
U
NKi
for
wool should benefit (he grower, but
Section 14
SI0Í4
NW4
3Wi
or tne paat
years
toe
nistni)
10
.
.
'1
T.iwx.hln
.U.,..
anows t.iai ..t.iei .nave not. Deen fnene- - iMurg
"r
" " vJIXr V. :'"V"V
... .V.
, was large- "y wa tarirr
" nus men
this
notice or intention lo
ly due to the fact that there wore nian,
:!
T Pr0',0 "tabllsh
few wool buyer In thl country and 'ke fln
to the '"d .hove ..ese, bed.
when the Mnenean woo. came on the
u
market tne buyer would huy thorn- """f i'"i.
elves buying foreign wool nnd If "loner, at Carlebad. N M . on the
dy of October, 1921.
the bynuc wool grower did not tkke
Claimant name a wltneaaee:
the price thev offered ho would be
Annie U Rarber, John Eakln.
forced to hold hie produce
In thl
lb price of wool waa atwaya ,lal A Kaker, Tom Parker, all of
Carlsbad, N. M
kept down
EMMETT P TTON.
The tariff Inw aa now fr.m.,,1 .in
t
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The first thing you would do, would be III 'Mil to the
nearest phone and give the alarm to the Are department.
The time for alarm U HEFOnH this actually twipana.
Why not HI Ml to the Insurance office uf W. F. Mcllvaln
and get thl Pro4ei-tli.i- i
sgalnat loss uf your houaahoMt
good, personal effects or your business atoakT
WE OFFER PROTECTION
AT A MODERATE COtrT.
and TODAY la the iqqsirtune time lo secure
Adequate Insurance.

W. F. M ILVAIN
Inauramce
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Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Roswall,
Mexico,

'

Sec.
Mar.

EMMETT PATTON

NOTICE

.

'

1

4

Sec 27; RKNE14, NE 8E
R. 25 E N. Mex.
28 T. 22-Reg Uter. 220 acre.
Protcata or contest against any or
all of such selection muy he filed In
thl office at any time before flnal

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

Fire and Automobile
Surety Bonds

y

one-hal-

D. 8.

New

MMM
NOTICE KOR PCRLIC ATION.
Department of the Interior,
Roswell,
15. 8. Land Office at
N. M.
August 24th 1911.
NOTICE is hereby giren that Mary
Pickens, of Carlsbad, N. M., who on
August 21st.. 1916. made original
Hd. 03535 4 for SW Vi SW Vi 8c. 27.
8BU8EU Sec. 28. E V NEViiSWi
Sec.
NV.8WVÍ
NEV4 NWV4SEV4 :
33., and who on April 11th 191
043824.
for
made additional No
Vi
WVátttt Section 28. NW NESeel
Section S3.. NWVilNHSWVi; 23-Ilange
tlon 34. Township IS-N. M P. Meridian, ha Aled notice
final
Of Intention to make
land
Proof, to establish claim to the Phil-lipabove deaoribed. before Dover
at CarlsV. 8. Commissioner,
bad. N. M on the 1st day of Octo
ber,
Claimant name as wltneeaea:
Paul Are. Ed Rurleeon, Jamea W.

August 11th. 1911.
NOTICE Is hereby given that Louis
U. Regnler, of Carlbad, N. M. who,
Ilotue- 1915, mad
on Feb. 24th
tead entry No 0.10665. for N4
NWV4 ; SEVi NWVi: Sec. 17. NEV4
NKi; Suction 18, Township 25-- 8
E, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
Rang
tiled notice of Intention to make
Proof, to establish claim
final
to the land above described, before
D. M. Jackson, Clerk of the Probate
Court of Eddy County. Nw Mexico.
ut CarUbad, N. M. on ths 80th day of earlabad. N. M.
Mauillton, Henry Hamilton, all of
September. 19SI.
EMMETT PATTON.
Claimant name as witneeaee:
Register,
Arthur J. Mayes. Wilson Prowell, Aug.26 3apt.J3.
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the
Mr.

Claud

Wt,

Who

m oper-

By Rev.

cet.

There
Catherine Chllroat returned
For
Filday from a three-montatay
with relatives at Kaniia City, and
There
will uk i' up tier duties at the
e
beginning Sunday.
post-offic-

Its
oasted
Notice this delicious

flavor when you
moke Lucky Strike
it's sealed in by
the toasting procesa

11

,

will;
always a place at the top,

Is

my boy,
Wide open for so ne one to fill.

Tin climbing rmy be rough, my boy.
Km courag'' '..uquers all In sight;
below town
from
the
One upward step each da), no Of,
after spending moil of
Will scale the steepest mountain
lata In thai cool retreat.
height.
Is all your own. my boy.
On whlc i to rise In manhood true;
But If you rise or fall, my boy.
The rie or fall depend on YOU.

This world

bun-die-

Mae Mlddleton

i

He Knows Comfort

d your eye, my boy.
Behold the Uautles round you

Now Bpen

epr-ri- )

These beauties pine an? wait, my
boy.
To cluster round

some

hesd.

No trouble to get him

to take his bath
when the conditions are right.

worthy

Is the teacher
hi the uioun-tal- us

Step onward, upward then, my boy,
A hero ran
e more than try;
west, going up last week to And If you'd reach thf top, my boy J
commence her Instructions.
Miss
Then boldly My "I wltT or Die!"
lady
a worthy young
Mlddleton
am) of her qualification ami scholarship there Is no question.
The pro-pi- e IM) YOV WANT A HAND KOIt
of that school have chosen wisely.
tin sr. m

at El I'atio Oap school,

LOCAL NEWS.

H. Olvan.

10

Mark Pun ell and wife, who
home In at Quemado, aoine one
d
mile Jtom Magdalena, bsv
been In town Heveral day.
Mra.
Furrell will go to Katon, Tesa, to
visit her people when he ha finished a visit with relative and rienda
here, and Mack will return to the
ranch
Later he will again come lo
Carlsbad and accompany his wile to
their home.
Mis

00.

and daugh-

ter, Miss tussle, nave returned
bOBM
tin
inuiiiiutiii.
tin beated

Water at right temperature and an

ELECTRIC RADIANT HEATER

1

Misses Margaret and Elsie KlrOhsr
left Wednesday morulng for
Oklahoma, wehrc they will
II. A. Iiock is having his dwelling
i:i
make their home with an aunt
sic will take s business course, and house remodeled unil a' number of
will
Marran I will probably get a position linpi ovements made which
greatly add to its vulue and rnnvi
of some kind.
The house of five rooms as
Mrs. Frank Miser and three chil- It now atauds will be chauged to a
dren avid A. 0.
ftoni l.ovlng-ton- , liungalow of eight rooms and bath,
will
come in Saturday and stayed Willi concrete foundation, and
hunvMiows In
over Sunday with their relatlves.the be on of the prettiest
.1.
E.
Mr. Heard the northern part 01' town.
Fnil i: Wilson family
Wallace bus the work In charge
came mainly to see his new grandson, and his daughter, Mr. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilurrows, who have
who, we are glad to he able to state,
Is Improving nicely, and was able to been occupying one of the DlsbRian
be taken to her home the latter part cottages in West Carlsbad, left Tin
nlghl for Hoswell, wheie they
of the week.
intend tu mske their future bnine.
Mr. Ilurrows l a sufferer from Irng
B. I). Stennis, Jr.. is absent thl
week on legal business at l.ov n ion. trouble and Hie chango Is made hoping be may rccvc benefit.
Mrr Tracy left last week on a
Miss Oladys
and
Miss Barton
lengthy trip to eastern points., Intending to first
visit relative In Eakln. who uttemlid the burial, Of
Michigan, and later going on 10 Ma- MM Annie MrComb, st Peco-- lastg
ryland, where her daughter, Mrs ThuiHilny, retur.icd to thla city,
in Fritsy evening.
Oeorge Eddy. Is now residing.
Ard-mor- e,

mi.

boy,
more strong, d"t' rmlned

n

h'

0, Mlddleton

id.

always room at the top, my

I

Ml

M

ett.

ROOM AT THK TOP

ated on some days ago t Eddy" county hospital for appending, I
Improving and will iood be ronvalea- -

btrs.

CAmBAn critnicNT. friday.

xet-tin-

is all he asks.
You'll

One of the bst assets a town or
city can have Is an
band.)
At one lime Carlsnad had a 'intid to
which every cUIjmi
pointed
with
pride and which wis known all over
this section of the country for its
Une personnel, iMfeellOBt leadership
SBd
the Miperinr quality of Its
performance!,
From removals and
otht-a is. s the 01 nauiia-tiovsrlous
died oowa, alt hoag fc there are
a mimber 01 Un" playero wtiu nave
their Instrument.',
sou whu could
probably be indued to help Tgun-It- e
and leml their assistant- should

enjoy

the

comfort

of

an

Electric

Heater, too.
We have them all sizes -- all prices

t'

fr

The Public

r

the proper "ti'Miratiiii, m ... ipn
M is up to the citizens or Carlsbad. 4
Do you want a hand to play at lbs
various functions, speeches, etc and
do you want It had enough to do
something toward Its organisation
and support
Few of her cities the
slie of ours, are without an organisation of this kind, and
indent
leader can bs provided.
Think
over, don't think loo Ion : but this
art.
and let u have a band jucli as we

Utilities Co.

,

A. E. ROBERTS, .Manager.

IVieo le.ft
0. Pants and Mi
J. II. McOhse. formerly of Carls- - formerly had ami may bavs again
if
bad. now of Clovls. wa In town the UaM Ftltl.iy morning 101 tre WNS"',r Sil,"a rV ""'" '" v ' x" piompt aetlon is taken.
fatter part 01 last wt k on legal
.1 inoiillt
to
at
sfsad
I"
business.

''"

Wgl
down
Hon lllnitn M Io-Mr. and Mrs. I, N Ilaog wer eup
lo attend
from Hoswell last Fridi
from Malaga. Monday, on business.
to Jegal matters
Mrs, W. J. Barber has another
In t'"1 neighborA would
charming 1:11 st in the person of a
little niece. Ml SI Pearl Hums, of Hun hood of the City l'ark last Monday
Marcos, Texas, who airrlved Hie lat- night terrorized the rhlldien of the
ter part of last week for .111 astt nd nelghlior.iood and others who were
returning 10 Huir honres from the
ed atay at the Barbar home,
picture show and Other function:,
good oowhidlhg
A
E. H. Hp: aft. who spent a season that night
I11
ol
MO praatatij applied around the
here about a veur agO, DOtnini
Kentucky, has again SoeMod 10 lo- iiis ghoatabtp (if ghosts nava lag
sugmight prove beneficial and Is
ni.-cate In our mint I and has
the house north of ihe Presbyterian gested as a remedy.
abareb.
ins daughters art expectWill 1'urdy made .1 li. nines' trip
ed to arrive In a week or tea u... s
here for the to Itcmwell Widneadav morning goand the fa inly will
ing I la automobile.
winter.
v

t

-

On and

have

accepted
the terms of UM
RaoksmatloB Extension Act.
Be It Further
Kesolvd. That
there is hereby levied a sum equal
to the amount ttged hy the Srcrr-tar- y
of tba Interior against each
share ot ItOCX and against each
acre of land held in trust by said
association wlinii have uo eonpl (1
with the Reclamation Bxtenslon
Act ami whleb are subjsal to payment under prior public notices as

after this date

ALL WORK
STRICTLY CASH

S. P.

S&t-urd-

Causey Garage

th---

CANDY
The Universal Food

n

ot

t.

rogressive

HUTCHISON

building charge.
It Is Now. Therefore, Ordered
that these levies be made agalAgt
the owners of a shares of capital
stock or Mu.. assuiintiiiTi ami against
each acre of land held In trust bv
said eeaociatlon
and
that
tba
same he and hereby are dee tared
to be a Hen agalnat the stork and
against the land appurt mint th' reto and ncain.-- t the owners thereof
and against the land lnld in trust
by
association, and that the
Treasurer or the POCOS Water

INSURANCE AGENCY

11

Frank Smith will leave Monday or
Stennis and children refrom
riieir Tuesday oí next week for Baylor
turned Monday night
ON FRANKLINS. NASH, DODGE AND
summer's visit to points in Missis- I'nlw rally at Waco, Texas.
sippi and Louisiana.
FORD CARS.
Senator Biirsum In his speech here
e republican
party si' mild
Miss Moiiie nnd link Culpepper, saiil
daughter and son, respictl.. Iv of Dr. have credit for the price of rollón
Work guaranteed hm good n
n can jift in Ihe
up lately
a 'going
Hut ho did not
and Mrs M. II. Culpepp r. 1. ft
Southwesti All beariigB burned in.
night for AJbUQUerqu, where 'tell Hip small audi lire that It went
down as soon as the in ws 01 Hardboth have entered the slate
ing's ele. Hon became known last
GENUINE I OKI) PARTS
November.
The fuel is the price of
Billy, the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. cotton s being boosted now beca e
crop
H Morebant) ami .1. D
a ol Mr. of a shortage in Iba comino
and Mrs J. D. Merchant of I.a Ruar- mus d In adverse vv.mhii OOBdí
la, lert Monday night for Harlford, Hons. baoMaá the market at present
l
being stimulated by the artlvlties
Connectkul, where
have
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
ed Trtalty Poiie)f', an Bplaeopallan of speculators.
The trend of the
echool, for the school ,eui. Both of cotton murke eatem to he upward at
WKBH
VsMOH, Prop.
the-.- .
bOya are popular
with
the this time, but we do not HfTrTk any
Wling society sel of this cltv. and credit Is due the rrpuhllrim
patty
IB'ly Is a graduate of Oarls'inl High when the rntlses are taken Into ron- Bel ool
We bop oottan win be
flood wishes are theirs In dderatlon.
association for the first two arre
at Itdanee for n succsful school sold at a good price this pear which NOTICE OK tNNU M, LKVY,
Kiiii, poll HM'os WATER
feet of water whether used or not
year, said wishes coming from old will help business to pick up and
UUBRH'
by each shareholder In snld asso1MOCIATION.
nnd voting who batra know.i tbese rsp. rlallv will be Injudicial to the
Raaolrad,
Thnt
the
and
aatlinata
ciation for each acre of land, and
boys since their early eh lflliood.
1'ecos valley.
probable col of salaries, and other n further sum of 5 tic. for each
office expenses ai
intlng to $2.1.11110 lb liil foot of water, and for fur
and balance on note ninotintlng to thor quantitlaa T80. per acre-roo- t
lesH
11,400,
aoernals, 11,900.00,
n
additional charge of 15c. an
balaiicii not covered fl.fiiHi.U0,
at .1 ri foot will be made for water
0o per ai re based upon the present liaad In the winter season
beginacreage subscribed In this as oria ning at the close of the IrrigaHon.
tion season niiTI ending Mnrch 10,
Whereas, The Secretary of the which water would otherwise waste
by public
not! OS dated over lb spillways
Interior
Feb. 20, 1010, and his leitei dated This levy to he at Ike Avalon.
for maintenance;
March 2R, till,
continuing the to me. t the charges
levied by the
charges In effect In I'.i20 during the Secretary
of
the Interior of the
li l igation season of 1C21. has (artsd
Matag sgalnst lh lands adUnited
upon each acre of Irrigable
land, mitted to water
under the Carlsbad
whether Irrigated or not, the sum of
i nject which have complied with
12.00 per acre which will permit the tha
requirements of the Korlama-liodelivery of uot more than two
Extension Act. and for those
acre !:! of water per acre; for not accepting
act, a sum
such
per acre additional equal to the public
first acre-fonotice affecting
Rrlenflnts hate demonstrated by
the sum of 50c, snd for further the same.
ireful experiment HiM
quantltlen 75c. per arre-fooAn
B
It Further Itesolved. That
during violent exercise or exhanstfng labor the MKnr in the
additional charge of 16c.
thl ra Is hereby levied sgalnst each
be. mad
will
water
used
for
and everv share of the capital
blood Is heavily drawn on to supply the body with the
In the winter season beginning at
stock of
J SOTS'
Die close of the irrigation
aeaaon Anaoriat''.the an I'ecos Water
nerussary fuel, hence the longing for "SOMKTHTNil
aasessmnnt of 20"
ending
Mnrch 10, which water
am!
1
and
like sum of 20c
Pr rhar.
SWKfcrT" which ran be readily assimilated, which Is moot
would otherwise waste over the per
bar .isnlt it each acre of land
spillways at Ijike Avalon.
by
in
held
si
association to
easily nnd ronv. rlt ntly supplied In some form of randy.
T'i roforo. Be It Rosolwd, That
naal tin noaaagi y expenses, etc,
the sum of 12.00 be levied a.- n ' Of
gd ittOfl,
said
each liare of oaplta) stock of st t
ONI,V Till: I I.NFST (' Mill:-- . MADE AUE KEIT BY VH
Bo 11
rurthar Raaolrad. Timt
association, and a like sum of
shy levied against each
12.011
AT THE I.OWE8T l l;lt I
oe levied against each an.-o- 'I. re Is
t
of
mnllnl stock of the
by
land held in trust
said share
(7
PaiOS V
rs' Assorintlon an
oeseasmrnt equal to 6 per cent of
tha bataneo dui upon aaab share
gapltal
tocl hi said association
R, MONGER atof Hie
DR.
tin ol iIMiik acceptance of

Mr.

I

a

Service

:

Dermanent

Inawraiiee of
binds
.Surety llonds
11

ItiMiin

9

James fttUg

t's-ar- a'

Association be and In li rehy
dir. etl d to do any and all things
Booaoaary
to ti
olleetlon of thee
Including legal publl-oatlo-n
aaaoaanaBta,
By

Oi.VI.VI.

NOTICE FOB PVBLICATIOlf.
Departmant or the interior,
V. s. Land Ofilcu
ut Koswell,

01 tbeas reeolutlooa
Order of Board of Directora,
PICOS WATER H8ER8'

N. M

August 24th. Illl,
Is
hereby given that
James W, Hamilton, or Carlsbad, n.
President. M who on August 21st, 1116, made
Attest: L B, MYBM,
Horn stead entry No 086161
for
Secretary.
11, NHNWHi
Sec
SEH8WU
s.
BWHNWM
e 1.11.. Secr 20
OBMfgS
tion it, Township 16-Range 18-088O47
V M
P. Meridian, has tiled notice
NOT1CK l Oil Pt'lirTrTIfW,
Of Intention to make
:i venr
final
Department or the interior, U. s. Proof, to i.ld ili
claim to the land
i.und Office ut Roawan, N. M., above described, before Hover PhilAugust Jtib. 1021.
lips, r. s. Commissioner, at 0arta
NOTICE
Is hereby given
that had. N. M., on the 1st day of OctoASSOCIATION
By fRANCIS 0, TRACY,

NOTICE
.

B,

Henry

C.

iiiatp.

of

E,

Queen, N. M., ber. 1911,

iio. on November 7th. lilt, made
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Otig.
lid. entry No. 021)628 for
William Vainer. TSnmns S. PickNK
:
iSVi SEU
SK'i
Sec. 30. ens. Paul Ares. Albert Ares, all of
'i
HM
Sec.
NT',
j and who on Qarlabad. n. m.
August 25th, 191S, made additional
EMMETT PATTON.
llomestend entry No. 012047 for Aug2f,Sep23
rtogl-tr2
Section
0.
HWM
SWf SV,
BWHl w j NWUi Section 2',
Township a.g, Unnge
N. M.
P. Meridlnu, has filed notice of Intention to make final
proof,
10 establish claim to tin land above
described before Hovr Phillip , tj.
B, C'lllnllsslnn'
nt Carlsbad. N. M .,
on the lit day of Ortober, 1!)21.
UNDERTAKER
Claimant names ns witnesses:
John H. Bonlne, John R. Tldwell,
Walter S Shatturk. these of El Paso
LICENSED E.MU.VLMER
Cap, N. If., Joseph H. Lockhart, of
Carlsbad, N. M.
r.

21-E-

R. M. THORNE

Aug2Sep23

EMMETT

PATTON,

Telephone

70

Register.

Spring & Summer Clothing

I

V

11

Sweet Shop

W.

Osteopathic Physician
CAnUWAs), NKW MEXICO
Hotel Crawford
Telephone No. !41
OPEN EVERT DAT

Office Opposite

tin

Raeiattiattoii

Mgtaaaloa Avt.

A

like aam
I par rout of said
halaaaa aus aaalnal each sere of
l

land bald
'in t by aald association te paj
tba anu nal building
ligad
by the Secretary of
charge as
the Interior for all lauds which
11

without being told, the definite advan-tiiRe- s
r.
ot having clothes
This spring we have UJtl superior pattern to show you and
every MM Is PI'IIH WOOL. The price are reasoii.ible for these
higli
lass Tailored garments.
MOST MEN KEAI.1ZH,

rruule-t-orde-

AlterinR--

,

Kcpairinix, Cleaning and Press-

ing at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

V

rw.ntn

ti?:

IIMNCIM. l'AMl s l VDKIl
im ni.K
TAmrm.

oeeeeooeoeeooe4

I1K- -

w

SterlinSilver

i, iisi.

ci'intrvT. iiiinw, skit.

W'inl" under dlacnaslon
In
th"
Ik Fordnry Tariff blrl was
hy
ally
lli"i
riddled
Democratic members. One of thn moit effective
p. eh I made against It was by Re-- '
C.
.i.i.iii
pies, illative,,
Cantrell
i lii'in .Ky.
who contrasted not only
th Inrlff policies of the two parties,
but also Hi" resulta oí t li l r reipec-tlv- e
tailff arta. The following arc
striking extracts from lila eloquent
add toss:
"It han alwaya been Ibe cry of tbe

'Hn

i

an

Picfyard's Hand
Painted China

Republican party

diirln-

Roberts - Oearbor ne Hardware Co.

political

-

Specials

rampa!- ns that the great financial
panic of tb" country mine tinder
f
muriatic billa. Tbe r"
rflftO I tun. and
tha Impartial
readme of tbe history of oiirroun- try will prove ibat tb greatest fliinn-cla- l
f
paules came under
low-tarif-

I

high-tarif-

lawK.

Tbe irreal panics of 187.1 and 1 ! 3
MM on the country when Hepuhlt-ratariff bills were the hw of the
land. Our Itepubllcan frl"nda do not
In any pnllticnl campaign
fall to
lit.,
l.n. i l.i..b
...an.. .
i mluri,nr..Ui,nl
iiiun
...t flav.fw. ,I . ..If inrj
that by ho doing they can train nnll- t leal
vlctorlea. Tbe laat prealdentlal
campaign In the moni open evidence
or thin Htatement In our political
In closing this statement I with
to "tnpliaxlr." fnrtber the fundamenlo labor, tal difference between the Democratprotect-- I ic unit Itcniihllnnn mirtlea nn ttin
lar.
n

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

I

Inspector for

Watch

A. T.

Pa Hy.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 23, 1921.

m

i

The Immense stock we carry and the buying 10 wet given ua hy the three
we own .uul supply enables tlx m aeoure the beat Inalde price at jül Umea
nuinofartnrera and Jobbera.
Tliaae aie?l;U prices we paaa kIoiik to yon.

hls-lor-

mi
I !H

..i i.

i

.

,1

i

,

biMlneH

i

iaiinutiu vuiiciii
.

-

hi ASCRIPTION RATB
Three BOOthl In advance 60
N
Hli iiiontliK In advance. ..
$1.00
One vcar In advance
I
'
Sample coplea
1

WHV HAVE t T MUI
ALL IMIOBTH.

pi" "ill

Iti
Ariz,

Ml

lanatlon
tu,,, ,,,, IS,
....... ......
i
of

m ,e noor of

Party

0rTlc

ñm

Vi.KnMI--

a

.e-e- nt

,

h' H..a. .

N

tonda for

,

on

u

íheDeñl

WW

.r,

"

ragUnOBUI
i

n

;"

11

Th,
.IIUII

I

VIIIIIS

Weill

iniiiii"--

'

n-

in

-

ill

lo

,

TI)0
ti

r.,0ci
ft..

nilF

,

I

I

t i

for--

....mopolle,

.iiiiiii

wIllPh

U 011.
I7.S.1

MB

Bojral i.otiids WRIXOBIl
the "KlnK of Wringers"
formerly JI..V), now
A

l

BARGAINS
I H h. p

I'liiiiping

Knglnc,
now

fOttD TIIUM,
foinierly aat.iAn, now

$92.50
SI 2.50

nrOBUMIJi WATCHB8,
fonnerly fU.7i, now

$1.75

Ib'.iv Onk Slave Itarrel
t 'Inn 11, formerly ST "o. now

$ 5.50

tin in,

Iv

01 11,110

.o;.

v

$ 7.00

TIIOISWD OTHUt

lore

airlmnks,

"."

$10.00

Wlllllll

i
a Adktaa, LaatarrMI. Mo United
"Tha Demoorati aallar on tha tar
nrlleba si
Manne, who Imd
irr (... ... ,., ri( ,.. nI1 ennui chance
The UIIHWI't clx null's eyes
d f Karr. "Ivlllan,
our laws.
ml opportunity undT
Part ha at or noMUi was seconii ran ni.ioi while
la iiuii th Demooratl
tbe ROpabllean pulley nivea
...
i.
,.
. .,n.,oi..i uM1m fa tha anlaotad
wnyi ren inrail m.n oui
tw,,ty
Mecutlvc bullaeyea.
tnrirr taxation - lntl.iiati Rnnneei-e- d ii" is mi yen is oui auo ins simmm
w
with tin bulne or th aouatry la said to b.
riTord for a In.in of;
policy la the'
"The Democratic
revthai
in aollaetlni
nmi tiier
hla ug". lie used the ser.ice tille American policy of the square deal,
to
given
ba
must
enue aonalderatlon
ami service ammiinilloii.
while the Keniibllcan policy la un- lattaa
th,
in effa t of tiie
moi
American In every detail and partlcu- Inpoaad
lor, I bat an abiding faith that ln
II A Y TRADK CONDITIONS or
"Tin- nr. i Demo rati notation n
tli,- next election Ml American people
THK WBÉK.
o it
t
artleli
tntorloi info iniHt mn- will return to American pollclea and
plac d
Mould l"
trolleit product
Weatern bay Is becoming a factor. to tbe Democratic lileul of 'equal
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nrilrlea In mrry dajr line and rut the price below wholesale coat U attract your
attention and gire 11a tMd advartladnR. Ttila helpa ua .uul Ii to your financial
advantage.
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,arfr for
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tax of $Ailu n yen.
ill producing corpora

Virgil
and bogan woik yoatorday.
As long as a girl knowa ahe Is WOM
will make a su cesa of lhi work na
bulll a little thing Ilk pneumonía
In kftl of eveiythiiu; li" lias und r
Uoui
bat
lon'i going lo moka her k,ip
Wb) did you vole to take $17, tak"ii so fur.
com
cboal covin d
00.000 laxi Off Un e tpri
gud not roll re the paroalij
p un.
j4 w Bnmmorflold will loftre Bun- A lot of tb
Boll Made lin n keep
ni Ol tax'
iost from Ihi an,"
,t)l. fnr I'ouionn, Calif, where Mis
v
Milliters Igumwertleld and the two
did you, Iftei th
younger their w ives liuay innklnc gUoTOtloni
HI
killed
tin Rhlldren are now loofttod. and rbara
Don '1 bill
ii ii uaually tfii woman who loeau
Hkidem ,hl . nt,n(j t muke
of I
1 ma rah u allow who nolle
aennli" .,1
that
thilr f r
n
ni mai rat h
use too DlUch pOWtfOT,
Hardim
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'
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,.,. ,.,.,.,.
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a in nd Monti
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herg mother, had the beat time of any
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one on their trip
They cxtnvet to1
Wbv did you vote t.
u hl
'1,, he at homo In Carl, had next Sunday
Bagretarj or the Troaat
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eertlfl, 'atea of Indehte
form
Mr aad Mrs Richard VfoftUway
linn mm to provide fe
di (I it lit Hpeut x coopl., if davs In town thla
reveouen irom tin- lorlfl and tax week from their ranch wnat of town
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rila, wl ile pret. ndler that tin bllb
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room bous wini
KOi: UK NT
lili: HOMKMKK CHVBOH,
largt ileoplnt porch.
M
K.
RBARNBY,
Bmioea at th Chrlatliin church
At Court Hons- - Sun, lay, Sept 1m ISItl
"P
ehnnl al 1, I
f
llllil
"tunar work, see Communion nod proaobtni rvico
Mr; .. A. Joins, llrst Htroet west of at
nil- uiaiiiiiiiu ocuum.
up
Junior C. K. at 2:110
kt.
I

WANT ADS
TURKBT8 Pon TH ANK80I VINO
good In your ordr bow for fur
have !ln
keya for Thanksgiving!
bluls. the .Matninotu nion

I

1

1

BEE MRS. T O, PBTBRBON,
for Itorllny Oormonta, at
MIIS 11. It HOW MID,
Todford Place, on Oraona Relghta.
LOYtPJ, N. M.
Style, itiali ami aatlsfncllon gttftr-,nii"",i
I0IV.
Misa Coriiine HHrglns, teacher of ItBopSOe t. lepkon
piano or expression. Call h r
ai residence of F. M. Hiitneld.
H"v T C Mahnn, pastor of the
I'hone NS. Baptist church of thla city, recentI'lniui tuning. 11.00.
ly roatgaed his pastorship.
wkldBi
J. I. PBNNT.
aSeplanc
however,' hla people refu.v
to nr- A
rept.
le.i
two
month'
" il ah- mll llKVT- - Two room cottage
wmy ,ir axanaii
""r 1,1
wltli lleeplog porch, electric iicntea w'" "' Bn,'"(l
AlbUtlorano. looking
ami water
of
th
rnnrcll
lftr'" ''WhOOInterogta
GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITI.R ,!"
pastor h 1a a lik .cave
PIMM 232
HOI! P ANT '
ol ah eiice
The lUptlst Conrea- HI
l"l il"..lle tile IllCt
A
house of five
POR RENT
nawmwr im n reatnngi miniator
roma,
fiirnlahed or unfnrnlahad. Vl
to n
is almn.-- t a
ri i.dv
noulro at thla office.
for that meeting, nnd Itevorond Ma
nn Will O. nn
to plan .uul
FOR SAI.F.. Choice young huía help in any way" bond
m aai tat
Oarla- A .. nn 1.
"'
I....I ,...,nl.. ul.1,,.,,1 r.. ... .l
MCTIIODIST I'AKHONAUB.
I
to
l'lione -- SI affiliations, would re:; t
loae Reverend Mii'iiti ami Ilia line
i, tnillr and aftniggtb hop
mat
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covering, hemstitching
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CREAM WD PBtTLTRT WW! i n
We want all yom cream and poulthe highest maiket
try and pav
prlcea. Office open eiery day. Flrat
Rhone
door east of Ptlaee Hotel.
VIZ.
RASKIN CIJljpBPPBB
FORD CAR FOR SALE.
See
WILLI M H. MI'LLANE

I

Carlsbad.

N. M.
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your
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WANT to hor from owner hav- ing farm for ele; give particular"
lowest price.
JOHN J. RLACK.
Mei. St.. Chippewa, FalK Wla

-

Salesman with car to
NTED:
mile con.
sell tow priced 10,000
tire. Salary and expenses with extra rommlaslona.
OOODSTOCK CORD TIRE CO.
t0 8. LaSalle St. Chicago. Illlnofi.
W

j

months are

U)
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up.

11"

III

finest proftobarg of hli donontnation
.1 good pastor and
aoilthwi- -t
always 011 the right slue of every
thing lor the public good.
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Modern home completely furnish
ed. A blp bargain. Easy Urma. Call
at tins orfice.
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The fourth and last quarterly
of the Carlsbad Methodist
church for the curreut year was held
iuM, Sunday afternoon
It, v.
jom a, presiuuig eiuer or the Itoawell
district, was preaetit and presided
ovci the conference.
The following
ofTlcer
wire elected for the ensuing
yeai
Hoard ol Stewarda:
W.
P.
Mudgett. John W. W. Hs. F K Wli- aon. J. W, Armstrong, J. K MoOall,
J. P. I'rlckett and R. M. Hint rum.
John V. Weill was elected S uida,
school Miporlfttoodenl
with J. P,
IPriefett, aaal lant.
W. p. Mud
it
district steward and Fred B. Wilson
roeordlng ataward.
Kiwis Stophen- son was elected Charge Lay Leader
The appointment of J. W. Ar:n-truwaa conn rm, .1 as collector and Den- surer of the Centenary funds and F
II. Little elected collector and trea- mrer of the recent subscriptions to
the Educational movement.
Rev.
J. C. Jones delivered very sole snd
helpful sermons both at the morning
and evening hours.
e

Jo-li- u,

Senior C. K. at 7:.10 V, M.
Pnutchlug at 8:00 1. M.
You ale alWftyg welcome at aoy
and all ol tlnse services The gospel 01 the New Testament is the so-lutton ol ih vexing problem of the
day,
Ba true to yonraeii and tin- Master
I).

B.

BELaUABDH,

Paftbtr,

RofUlftr meeting of the W. C. T.
wg held w 'odnooday afta rn 00a at
napn
enuron poriori, with a
good attendance, the n. wlv ejected
prealdtnt. Mrs. UtMa, proeldlag and
miicli rouilne bualnvaa was trunaact- d
Tin union la In n very llour- Isl.lng coiulltiou and with l he ROW
win probably
bate a very
lliati rial liicn
thla oomlug year.
orri-er-

si

T:

CARLSBAD, NFW MUX-IOLeaos or POM otri-- e (juarv- ters, liquipoaosM, tc.
Prop,, ni- - ' hould be Inclosed
In
aeilled envelope on tho outa'd? of
w hich, should
he wrltte l the words
' I.
liso Proposal." and mailed to the
tiiuieralg.ied. l'roposals will oe opened at the pout office at Carlsbad.
New Mexico, by tho proponent or by
tin Inspector In the preionce of tho
proponent, on October T, 1921, or aa
anon thereafter as It ii possible for
t'i" Inspector to visit aald office.
J. C. ANDRIX.
I'oat OfTce Inspector,
Roswe'l. Ne' bfvtiO '
W ashington. Sept
14, 1921.
Thi undersigned will receive pro- p. .,1, ,,ii lo mi, I iiicliullne Sentem- l
r SO, 1921. for the furnlshlnK of
suitable quart we Jor post offlee pnr-poae al Oorlabad. New Mexico, tin- der a lease for five or ten years
rrom date of occupancy In nccotdnuce
with the attached blank form, which,
a- will be noted, calls for tho fur- nlnlilng of rent. Tieat, light, water,
elwai ts. url
'h. aifu or v ault. and all
necessary furniture and equipment
ror tin p .p
conduct ol said otllco
at a atated
n- r
nnnuni.
Then
nooipd in thla ln- stunco:
Not
than 2.000 square
fe.-of (! ,.,,
Good ,lav light.
Location not too far from boslnesa
center
ral consideration.
ni
Bronk
piu. naal and specifications
rrom the postmas-an'nsy be obtfl ui
ter.
This form of loooa may tie
examined ,11 the post office.
grams 01 the roo BOS offered should
b aubmi t tod,
liowlng dimensions.
tc,
window
The right Ii reserved to reject any
11.1.

-

i

i

d

Die-Ne-

W. C. Davidson and wife
of Rns- well, were regirtered at the Craw- or all proposals
ford Tuesday
Mr. Dsvldson la road
J. C. ANDRIX,
superintendent and was here on road
Pog( (rfflce Inspector,
otiaineoa.
Koswell, New Mexico.
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Scouts Claude Brown and Faneher
and Luther Bell left Thursday for
Browi
school on the west coast.
Harvard and Luther and
will
Faneher will attrad inland su,o-forOood luck to you, bov.
Scout Frank Smith will leave Monday for Baylor 1'nlverelty at Waco,
Texaa.
Frank will be greatly misted by everyone and more especially
by Troop 1.
Olad he Is going to
Baylor for It la one of the greatest
educational Institutions In'tln- I'nlted

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON,

TimV.

-

States.
Military drill work will he taken
up by Troop 1 in the near future.
"TH K
A cpeclal called session will
be
held Friday evening by Troop 1 to
make arrcnKementi for winter work.
Notice the difference In the beha
mntti CLAYTON in
vior of a scout and the boys
uot
POSSKSSUIV
"TMK rilH I, III
enlisted and you will he anxious (or
our boy to neiome a scout. Do yea
want your buy ti run with tbe right
m m.
in
If ao. have him enlist.
crowd?
HKUUMTI
HMM'
Scout
Commissioner Kevurend
Lowry is borne and back dn the Job.
He
One trip and feels much
reports
a
(HiASn wamon in
benefitted by his vacation.
"THK MAN TAMKIl"
Several members of Troop 1
K1NÍ1 OK THK UIIMWH
will pass from regular scouts to
Pioneer Scouts In the nex' two
I...I- - WIImwi,
J nek Holt Mid
The age limit of regular
months.
'.mi M.I N.IK' III th four star
Above that age
tenuis is eighteen.
I.- Mill.
Pirnilitctlim
the boya become assistant scout mas' MIPM MMI I; M AI1NKHH "
ters and workers for the cause.
nnd llnrotil I. io.nl reimedy "Move On"
Following is a paragraph Hum a
letter tu Scuul Executive Mi. James
K. West, from President Harding:
THK MKTHOHIST CHUICII.
LOCAL NEWS.
... bei
"You lufoim me that He
101,111 and that
morning
now
subject
at
ship
the
hour
for
slauds
The
Minn Annie T.aiirie Bule, of Heres campaign
will be "The Measure and Fullness uu aie uudeiluklUK
ford, Tesas, arrived Friday and will of
Sen Ice also Which aims tu briug il inlu the milspend Hie winter with her slater, Miss at atheChristian Life"
mumovement,
Special
The Buy hcuul
hour
lions.
Hilyne Hule.
sic by tho choir at each servic. has uuw been in pi un i ess so iei.lg
Sunday
open
school will
at f:4B. that uubudy ul all lamillur with its
Rev. H W. Lowry In attending; the Some helpful
iclec-tloand attractive
results cuuld pusslbl) doubt. Us
fall meeting of Presbytery which Ih
i
Milium., upon bulb thi boya
connection with the Sunday
In session thla week at Van Horn.
Alf
persons
school
hour
wornot
whu cour lit u
tho m, lob. i lily, uud
Texaa. expecting to return tomorrow
shipping at nUi'M" churehr are most the men whu generously give uf their
evening.
cordially invited to the Methodist lime, elloils and MUM lu Its mainespecially
It I, as leen
tenance.
Misses Mary France's
and Juno church.
F.OlUiE H OIVAN, 1'aMor.
nUíylni tu mu that tins moveBMdn
Joyce, daughters of Mr. anil Mrs J.
hM I" oveii Itself strong enough to
K. Joyce", nre expected to arrive at
Word was received
in
Carl had mulnluin enthiisiasin
and effectlw
their home In thla city tomorrow Wednesduy
night
by
of
the
death
wuik since tbe close ul the wui and
from a two mouth's stay In Kansas drowning
In
the
San
flood,
Antonio
so
City.
promising.
that Us outlook Is
Of N. A. McCalcb. nephew of Mrs
"Very sincerely,
H Mullnue. of Carlsbad. The
Wm.
t;.
Tuck-l.
HAROINO."
visiting
Is
AKIU.N
"W
Hut
Misa
Ann
At tbe home of her auntie, Mrs. Os family of Mr. MeCalfh consisting of Mr. Jum s B, West,
OhlOl Scout Executive.
ar Weaver, near Otis, during the aingwire and two children, were spenda mouth with his parents Mr
.il, r la
,li.r f Iwt nrn
tin.. Ii.,f
and Mrs J L. MeCaleb. at ling
of a physlrlun in Carlsbad.
Will ... dunes of Reeky At roya,
Heach. California and Mr. MeCaleb
expected to have for that place In a tulla the Current that he bos
A pleaaant occasion was the lun"Married, Satuiday,
them to quail,
cheon given to a few young people few days and accompany
which were brought lu iiim by
their home at San, Antonio.
Hit Curl Cordon,
at the Joyce home last Tuesday. The death
that puipose. The
occurred Friday night but no quail are doingfor Hue'
guests were Mlsaes Margaret and particulars
ami if hum, is
ol the sud event
have
Paul been
Catherine Harroun, Olive-an-d
received by relatives here. The will let them alone for a year or
Lane, and rancher
Burna, 1
deceased vvoh about 4 7 yeu.i m age two, tin re' will be plenty lor all.
and Luther Hell.
Mr. Jones will have his land posted,
and vvns nronilnein in tintín.
but unlortuuately hunters do not
Antonio, being
There will be morning worship at cles oforSan
regard that tact.
Mr. Jones
ih, B, A. u, s, t;. rallroail.
tbe Presbyterian church Sunduy and iieiu
He,
us a special favor to himself
asks
with
his
family,
viHlteil
nt
the
ntbjact,
Its
the eernion will have for
Muriatie
that
home about five years ago,
haltera win nut disturb the
Church uní
of Christ".
"Treatment
mad.'
iui,i, hhi season unit surely every
of mnnv of
our person
achonl will be held at alarm o'clock, eltlleni wliofronds
deeply
Interested in preserving and.
svnipalhizo
and rouni pnopie.'a meeting at
the bereft relate i left desoíateWth
by Improving the game of this s. ctluu'
Mr. Lowry Is uttriidttiK the fall
Ml untimely
Th.' relative., wlu be glad tu adhere to hut reo,ueat.
of I'ri'sbyti y it Van Horn but in California death.
immediately started Ha is tiyiug tu get the lamí stocked
expoote to return by Saturday.
Ml on leailillii; of
acrid-l- it
witii wild turkeys, another worthy
llu,
bod) Il feeing held preparatory Objet
(or which he should be
dwelling In I. Hi,
The flue
" then arrival In
Antonio, whan
Huerta belonging to Msjot E. I' n n it will be taken tofanCarlzo
Spring!
Jac was discovered on fire .ii d.
or burial.
Glerkl ... th, Joe
cro ereuoon Monday lust and the lire
reeterday received the following an- pai'tnient made a quick inn to the
A meeting of the school board
to
bo
done
wai
could
Nothing
acene.
Marrien s..t,iiduy,
bald vVedneaday
,,, ... nouneenient;
)
aave the noise which was very dry Unia many mattersafternoon
to. iitl, Amber Leon daughof Inu res! to the
chemical
the
available;
ter of Mrs. Richard .Valuing, of Muu
and iu water
llools wele dlM'll.-M'l- l.
I,
lee, Indiana, to Floyd U, Oottrlll. At
however wa-- used without effect ex otoVd thai In view uf the hMt ,t
that
The
cept to ave outbuildtnga.
home aftl r OCt.
at ItUnlC I, Ind."
tin
,s
school
lililí
rovv.l.
.Ker
and Tin- bridegroom, Mr. OottrUl, was
house had few n recently papered
seats
are
for
'
laehini
twenty
about
put in good shape for leastna an pupils, a temporary
u year tgo i clerk In the loyoe
the paper aiouuil the itove pip' up erected tu relieve thaibulldlaji will ie fruit grocery and muda many friends
situation. The among the BUI
Sine DUltdlai will bo
stairs had not been removed
tOmeN by his kiudn ss
,,.,
Mexicans who had beeu employed In and contain two of frame, pi.
aad eourteay.
He bus a homestead
rooms.
The
plans
working around the dwelling, made re tu have the two
in Rddy county and will probable
,
p
rouin
I
to
a lire in the sloeo which set lite
by u hull whien win not be ni
return luter in order to hold down
ater d his
the paper upstairs and the
Many friends hero
claim.
aod can, iheretore, be divided
.no!
When
dlaeovered
ruplil
and
best wishes.
sold wb. n the tune afTlVM Hint
o
Inaur-ancbeyond
Some
control.
Were
proper High school building ran
be
was cart led on the bulldliii; hut
Mrs Krunk Ilayi-s- , of the Ct it sec'd
Bid i will be called
.it
the house will not likely be rebullí. "
once and It is hoped to h erefor bi
tion, entertained the Coterie club nt
before wluter sets her home yesterday for aa ail day
j .oik completed
...,'etiiii;.
Quilting was tbe orde r uf
tin' day, tin- ladies working, on u
Mrs. I. j stockw
and dani bbM QUtlt that was pieced by their hosiikIiiiu, left last nighl
for Law- - tess' mother, and w as a beautiful deNnoe, Kmbu, where the) win re-- sign.
A lovely
dinner
main tor six weeks and will also vis.t was enjoyad by the- following gutttai
Hi Kansas fily while
enroiii" M,s Mesdlimes Bales, I! 11 Slease, (:.
BtOCkwall Is tt graduate of the KanQrandli Dell Potest, RaweL Ray
sas Bute üniveralty, ami while
Alie n Tinten, R. R. worley and
in
Lawrence will attend the full
Cook.
or the Helta Phi Delta
'V.
an aveal to which she looks sorority
w. P. Riley ami L. p. fllaaennah.
forward
with
great
pleasure.
Mis promlnenl men in the Hope taction,
Stoekwell wit) bi
areatly mlaaed art ..
from there Tuesday, com- even
though her stay tu Kansas liik: tOdown
attend the political meetings
w ill be In it !, as
she is making her held here this wet k.
inlliieuee felt on the young life ,,.
the town, betaf. guardian of
C. 11 MeKnlght. Hi"
the
hlrt
laianiiv ii i, ad uiwuy latereetsd
who hus been inukin.. thl place
oí iiieir wenare
In bis Itinerary for 10 years pa.t,
I
and who enjoys a wide aoquaiatanee
La-Siindav being the
birthday among Carlsbad ..'opl. was
annlvertar) or R, it. Lung, ut the
at
Crawford this week
tills section, u picnic wus planned Tor
him si the pretty Lang home which from Wichita, Kansas.
all eiijoved.
The afternoon
was
L. Robereon, of Midland. Tex.,
"iiiinly in Hie yard and supper wasII.
gue-- l
eil
the Crawfiird this
a
wus
spreud
on
the lawn.
The careful rliolce of a
Those go week.

TUES- .-

.

KID"

WED- .-

THUR- .-

uunm

ifU

FRÍ7
SAT- .-

I
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PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO

Steadily our
PRICES FALL
Read Carefully some of the things we have to
offer you and see where you can realize something:
valuable for your money.
r-- "

nt

svabsfL.dMH

ns

BannnW

11

1

.

ET clad in

Flor-Jshei-

m

Shoes are
proud to face the

mirror and glad to
meet the pavement.

recent-iiouuceiue- ut

:

The Florshcim Shoe

$10 and $12

I

vice-pres- l-

mee-t-in-

i

t.

two-stor-

i

I

Muni"-aprea-

d

I

Beauty

two-cours-

Po-tee- t,

han-iiu-

V

aale-e-BU-

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

SI .00
Full Made Fast Color Work Shirt
.1.2.") to $3.50
Soft Shins with collars

Dress Hats
Union! from
Work Shoes from

LADIES'

iiEAQY-TG-WEA-

$&50

to $1.50
82.25 to S6.00
7.k

R

Handsome Tailored Suits from
$27.50 to $55.00
One lot Ladies' new I Houses from $4.00 to $12.50
One lot Ladies' Wash Blouses from 75c. to SI. .50
One lot Gordon Silk Hose
$1.00
Gillffhail. Dresses
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50
Children's School Hose
15c. to 40c.
Middy lllouses Special from
Si. 00 to $8.50
Thus we call yc
attention to the wonderful
values in different lines.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

IN EVERY

PARTICULAR.

1

fnc

powiior

tho bounty

is reAeoted
ol'

in

u vvoiiuni's

eoniplrríóTi.

FIANCEE
Face Powder
Is delirólo In tevlurc, jot
heavy enough to be luMlng,
noil Its fragraiico Is uncommonly sneet.
KIANt'KK
city

TOILKT
are sold In this

S

by

OWEN McADOO

1

DRUG

CO.

Ing from

Carlabad

were

ten

Hw-liti-

s

and wife, Dr. aud Mrs L. K.
rvln, Mr. and Un D, Jaekson and
son, Mr. anil Mrs. Atvvnter. Mr and
Mrs. Hardy, j. Cunningham and ram- lly. Howard Moore and wife
All
.toln other friends in wlsbliu
Mr
Lang man) more happy birthdays.
Th a ladles of the Methodist
Church an- planning for two da)
during the comliii: session of )ls
trlct court, whOII they will serve
leach un the aoqrl
htwai,
boiu
shr-ulthe weather prove favoraM..
otherwise some vacant room In the
city will he utilized for that purpos.
d

Miss Mildred Patg cut. red
the
Texas Woman's Oollage at Fort
Worth, leaving hern Wednesday
morning.
This la a Methodist college under the control o' tbe
em Methodist church and thisinth
will
be Miss Mildred's drat year In that
Institution.
.Smith, of Ki Hole.
is
the Jewelry store of W.
Sellara this week.
Itoh.-r-

alstlna

In

Frank Jamen, who hus been In
nl
lanforuia lor the pnHt couple
in
nioiitha. returned to his home
Hi'i city Wednesday of last week
' ke every one else who visits the
Colden slut" nt this season of
reef, Mr. Jumes Is enthusiastic In
his praise

Call on us before

you purchase

elsewhere.

i

u. R, Taylor has returned from
his trip oi thirty days duration to
various polnta in North Carolina and
(Pi hington, i
umi w. nl on out
to his ranch immedUtely after hi

c,

arrival'

Olaude llrown left last ii c li t for
Hnrvnrd Unltretplto at Loa an galea,
where he attended last your, nceonv
pgtnylng the Bell hoys and
their
fajjter who went to Palo Alto OaJ I
i

At the ríos of the meeting of the
Home and School Association, which
will be held tbe last Friday in the
month, a
will he held for
the school teachers.
Election of
officers will be held at tbe meeting.
neei-pilo-

iOPLES
Mercantile Co
"Where Things

lit NM

INTON ATONAL

WPBOVLD UNIFORM

SimdaySchool

Everythind for QUAUTY
nothing for show

' Lesson '
Newspaper

Ifti. 1K1, Western

OUR IDEA in making
the Quality Cigarette.

TKXT-Whet-

darnel
N. C,

iai" i Hartshorn
night for bar bona

n

i

Farwell,

lh.lt ill '.lili- T. .l ', .Mil II pIl'IIHIIHl
Misa MnrlHhurii ll B graduate
bad.
nl C.11I1.I1.11I IIikIi School ihkI a favor
ii. Willi Carlsbad yomiK folks, who
always xiiow Imt a good Una on bar Bneen,
vial la.
moka,
I

of

Mr, j

i

p, Lowray,
0. oiiiiort, mni Mi

R,

,

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

I

INSURANCE

lu in at .us Votan, to which placo h
wax takan Iba ti rut or lha wooh by
gftoa A1I0I0 llujar
Monday
It
Dapui) Sheriff Ham Ration, oreon Morning lor Kl I'aan. whore she will
pann ii by i nt Jones as i n. ml.
work
for the
aootlnoa bar
rear at iko ki Paoo Rekool for oírle.
InOtarenoa Ball, who baa boon
Mlsi llujar attended Un SSJne school
disposed (or ovor a month, loft lor IhhI yoar.
partying
California insi night, aoaon
di', tona, Fsneher anil Luther, who
Mlaa MlMrod waiter Ml laal
m to Lelaud Man fot I University, nt dny nUItt for l.n Vegas, ami will
Mr
t
Ball
he
win'
l'aln Uta. for
loach till wlutor In ttiat vlrlnlty.
etpecl in spend ai laaal a nooth In
tin- Ooldon
lata
OrUbgOgb, who vail
Mr. and Mr
in Oar! abad aovnral paara prwvtoua to
Mi- t' '!'' i left Krlilny nlnht thalr nOVlBg lO a farm tioar OlOTlf
tor a vicit to tiio bono of hoy daogb Worn III tho rity tbl IgttOf part 01
tm Mi j Kaag Man . at lbunerii)o, tho wooh on bvolgaM
where gha' plan to piml a month.
n fh
i h henil h has not
I an ra
Mr
Mra
Miloh.ll ami Mr. P
very beat In lha IiihI voar, god Un
K. Bghar, Of Abllono.
Toxn, nr.M ix takan thlnkliiK
It
iiiIkIiI
that
guaata at lha Liga Moraban! bona in
trli
I a Itnortn.
improve.
1

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

and Mrs. Earl Drown, of
were In town over Sunday, visiting Mrs. Ilrown's parents. Sheriff
and Mrs. nation. They came In their
car and were accompanied on their
return home by Mra. Sam Ilatton and
baby, who went for a visit while the
husband and father wns absent f r tin
home on a business trip.
Mr.

Rns-wid- l,

W.H. Merchant
LIVE STOCK

WE ARE

-

I

r,uiru

Tired

8

"I van weak and nm down,"
Mra. Kula tlurnctt. of
"I wiih tblg nnd
liali. !. Ga.
uat foil tlrrd, nil tho time.
wann't
I dldn t real well.
I know, by
vcr hungry.
thin, I needed a tonic, and
aa tbera la none belter than

J. B. Morris Lumber Company

AT

5

This Is the grand and aVprsjM rule
The Chrisof life for the Cbrlsi'iin
tian Is not nt liberty to do that upon
which he conid not gak the Maoalag of
employe'ai i.e.
(tod.
our
In
s.
we should huve
ments and
.i
our tronaran dent aim Qod'a gtory.
Mow could olio iik i. id's hlesKltif: up
mi the Intoxicating cup dgnctng, asm.
bllsgi lhaatorgolngi Rundai daaacra
tli'ti. luxurl'.iis oxiriiMieance. ctcT
V. "Give No Occasion for Anyons to
Stumble" (v. IS),
Va ihOgld M live that no one can
ever say lull we have been the occadownfall.
sion of tln-lVI. Follow tits Example of Jssus
Christ (11:1).
Christ through love gave up all for
lha aaka of albaca He did not picasa
himself. Kveryotie, tberelore, who la
a
ti ".in idinuld liintato II. in
VII. Ths Christian's Body Is tha
Temple of the Holy Ghost CI: 111,
This great truth Is true of tha
Church as a body, hut that which It
true uf Hie body Is true of lite Individual roiiipnsiiiü the body; so lha
point In litis Sri. piltre I the BOrtOgf
CoiiM'iiuein e of di tiling the body.

1

I

1CARDUII
I Woman's S

IS
B

S
I

S

a
Wá

.

.

.

Tonic

! began using Cardul."

ronlinuea

auer

my

made."'

Thousand! of other women
have found Cardul Just aa
J Mra. iarggtl did. It abould
w holp you.
saV
At all druggUtt.

A

'A

Mr.
Burnett JB
nixi uuuio, t aiept

batter and ate better. I took
four bottlca Now I'm well,
feal Just flnu. OKI and ileep,
my akin Ii clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
Cardul la tba beat tunic ever

1(1,

J ii"

120 Office

i

HolliUng
Iteeldence

i

i

t.

To Do Our Bsst.
hides ..me ideal In every huillín soul. At some time In our life
we feel a trembling, fearful longing
to do some good thing. Life llmls Its
no' st spring of excellence lu this
hidden Impulse io do our best. itob
ert Collyer.
Qod

Patents.
niun seweth a piece
(loth on an old garment ; els
No

of new
the new
that niletb It up taketh away
trow the obi. and tba rant ia evade
aon. Mark 2M.
yi.-i--

SO

Wallace Smith and wife were In
laarn Monday from their ranch on
lllack river southwent of town. They

YOUR

report everything prospering In their
section, and a fino school tanght by
Miss Venta Mac Taylor, who taught
the same school luat year.
Wvlle Shamblen, of Monroe, 1.a.,
came In from there Monday night,
and has announced big Intention of
again buying cotton In tho valley.
Mi ghamblen was one of the buyera
luat year.

SERVICE
i

THE EDDY COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

ESTATE

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

Cant roll
Mr and Mrs John D.
were In from their ranch, tho old
Hums ranch, the first of ths week.
Mr. Cantrell aays that
while the
neighbora west of them have had
goad rains, mutter are pretty dry at
their ranch.
At a recent meeting of tho Bridge
Dl Carlsbad, Mrs. H. H. pilley
was elected president for the ensuing
ft ,ii Mrs. L. K. Ervln
Members in the Club lire Meadami'H
Holloy
IHIley, Ervln, Slkes, Uujae,
Iiensnn, Mary It. Miller. Horn Holt,
liar Wright, J D. Merchant, Olaa-le- r.
Ilrnden, Christian, Halley. The
last named lady MUItuihod the club
at bar home on Canal aTYCet last
01 lb

pleii-lire-

rlatia

The

THE SHELTER OF YOUR LIVE STOCK,
your implement b at the prices they bring today is an i
Jit saving to you each day.
We feel that every time we sell you shed or
have made money.
Bai n Luinl
PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU.
ALWAYS

'!).

(v

1

WMlmm

ItiHim

rhone

e

pl

AND

FIRE INSURANCE

IsVM).

it is not loco in hant npan n to ia
no the hunt tor DCCaOtOOS of the
either of OttraalVOa or other.
Kgardaa your freed. .in In the enjoyment of nil right thillga which the
Lord placas before yoti. but Hi soon
a it is broaghi io yoor attention that
rortoln things are to the fUaadraae
lagC of othora, .muí ihOVld desist; that
Is. exercise self ooiil rol.
IV. "Do All to the Olory of Ood

AND SURETY

$200,000.00

REAL

Things Are Lawful for Ms"
(r. IB),
This dodaiatlon Is limited, of
eooraa. by tinncs Which are rlaht In
It 1m not true that a
theuioelM's.
free to do IhOOB things
Christian
The Christ Inn can
Which are WrOBg.
only liidulec In "lawful thliuts" n
they are expedient and unto edition-lionwe
As IndMduiil Christians
have liberty to do many tblQgS winch
bacaoaa of their influanca na our follow
Cbrlatlana wa should abstain
front.
Kvett with one s elf Mint which Is not
Odlfylng should ba ruled nut.
II. "Lst No Man Seek His Own"
(a. M).
The Christian Is under the control
af love. The oiuiirollliiir pr'nolple of
The one tin nilove Is UnaaHslllM'aa
oatad by love tonaldara lha athor'a Itv
tetoxts rather than Ills own.
III. "Eat the Food Set Before You"
(vv

,

6

First National

--

.

rhone No.

The

.

.Mtiort
Rooab.

Th lataat word From Mrs. John ,
Rav. ii w. god Mrs. Low 17 satna
Hartshorn la thai bar husband la bona this wool fron fholr aunnoi
null a ory sick mail III Kl I'nsii. vacation poní in lha north anil oast
II.
.in, Ivan, wont to Unit city Inat llotli aro In good haglth, anil liow
wi k to lio pri'Honl at IiIh father's I In- - benefit
I rom
their
...i
an k boil.
ObgOga and nwt.
i;d Whtto, a man well known lu
Kdwlu St"pboiiMin returned from
till section nt thi country, wart nil hi two BMMlh'a tup tO polnta
in
Ht
nlliy
Ki
a
In
hearat
Judged nihano
Canada, gelling In Filduy night. II'
ing In lit In lino .Initi o BrtOO, an. I wan raoorta a fine trip ami n plaaaaat
y
committed to the Slato Insano
Htay.

.

I

I

I. "All

Artaali people
worn ilown lonn there Kuday uftor-- !
OOM and mot Willi a nambet Ol
of tti i my in convention.
Tlio i
Una wiih a most fitii iiiouiuui
i. no ami ovorylliliiK points to a vie- lory fni' llndr party nt ba pull on
deptember 2itth. in (ha bunob i rom
our ni liihlxirlng town vara Itopre- Noiilatlvo anil Mix
Haiti II, Mm

latur-da- j

.

I1

thlngi

dem-ofora-

Ml

tur, Hlrung

Clean.

J

m.

LOCAL NEWS

.i

Httl-tild- e

Camels are made for men who think for

nonpar

I Cor. t
TO lIO A

teat-hlii-

aftertaste.

A

I.

The occasion of this
in
the uinertalrity a to the rlftht
siicrlflced unto
lowerd "Iblna
Idol." This problem was most vital
while the Christian were In the mlilt
of the bag l hen. anil With mime
no loss vital still. In
with laclgtjl MHsJ
questions arlso, atiob us amusements,
way of speiiilmit S'nnclny, enjoyment
of luxuries, oulnK stuck In cerium
corpora t Inn, ale Our lesson contains
principio Rieiutit' for our culilance
In nil these problems.
It wns enstomnry t divide the an
Imul offered In snerlrtee Into threa
part, tine part WOI consumed on
the allnr, another part was niven to
the priest, and the third part whs
kept by the part hrlniclni; the offering. The priest's pnrt wns f reqneiii ly
sold In the mnrket. The purl which
the offerer kept WOa miinellines enleii
st In. in. aad loiui'tliues In the court
The Christian who
of the temple.
bOUghl meut lu the market was liable
to cot meat Which bad I n dedicated
to Hie Idol god. Then. too. oho would
he lavttad to ent ... Inlly at the table
of someone who had kept his M.rtlon
of bin offerlna and now set It befora
Sumo
with adoqunta
bis KiioNls.
know loilk'e hud no scruples nhoiit It;
Othora with less knowledge thounhi It
aloful. The one who Iiiih know IimIks
gbogld t ear with the weak one, and nt
the 'nine time should seek to teach hi
brother the truth so as to set him free
from bo ndaga of gttparstltlon. The
glor of Qod should control In all

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-rett- y

I

1

to Win the Race
JllNliiH Tt)P!C-Ho- w
IN l.liMKI'IA l I. AND SENIOR TOPIC
IT, n 1.1111 One's Body a Uvlna Hacrl- taa
YOtlNO PEOPLE AND ADt'LT TOPIC
Th True Meaning of Temperance.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

company, Tflnitsn f alaaa.

IS

f'ltlMAHY
Body.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

her

m.

H HMI

air-tigh-

J

18

atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes

TEXT- -1 Cor 10:9-3J:lt. 17.
therefore ye
OUtDBN
ye
do. do all
eat. or drink, or whatsoever
to in. flory of Ood.- -I Cor. I:tl
ItKf'KHKNCK MATKItlAU-ltoIl l;

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the packt.
age and keep it

r

I

ABSTINENCE FOR SAKE OF OTHERS (TEMPERANCE LESSON).

1

rSiiiy

Union

SEPTEMBER

LESSON FOR

T!CAMELS

s

p. D,
P. H. HTZWAIKK.
ths Moo.ly
Teariiri nl English Bible In
Bible Instituís of Chicago )

By HfcA

avings Accounts

FISK RED TOP TIRES
UNITED STATES TIRES

FREE

ROAD
SERVICE

VISIBLE GASOLINE PUMP
See what you get and get
what you pay for.

Stockwell Auto Service

Station
"Service That

I

Meases"

-

TITK

CARI ABAD OTTRRICNT.

FRIDAY,
M

HKPT.
i

OK

1(1.

1091.
TARIKV

AMERICAN
LAWS.

(From .Speech of Representative
Jamen C. Cantrlll (Dent.. Kv i
"In order that we may have a dear
ptfcin of the tariff lawn which
coin-have heen written on Hie statute
books of our country, let M recltP
the chief tariff lawn by name In nrriVr
Of their enactment with the date of
their passage hy Congress:
"The high, protective tariff of 1828
calleil by Its opponents the 'tariff of
abominations,' which iJrl to the nul-

State National Bank of Carlsbad
-

Farm Talk No. 7

I

i

A

I

CAR?

for you Have aold two
the past week.

DO

I
SS

'Phone

I

gj

jfi

1

YOU WANT TO
BUY A CAR?

j

or terms.

I will sell yon one

lilt, known an the
compromise tariff. Introdurod nn a W
compromise mensure by Henry ('lay.
which i
for a itraduntcd re-ducilon of the duties year by year
until 1842 when they 'should stand
at 80 per
an a hnrliontal rate.
"The Walker tariff of
framed
by Robert J Walker, then secretary
of the Treasury, which modified the
protectee duties and grouped artl-eleInto various schedules at different rates, all the articles in each pay-In- s
at the aame rate
"The MorrlH act of 1861, which
increased tariff ratea for war

A

WANT TO

I will sell It

I

movement
"The tariff or

farmer can figure his costs almost to a cent. But
he is never certain of his profits Mntil his crops
are harvested and sold. There are large elements
But if
of risk in any one crop he can grow.
he grows twc crops in place of one his risks are

SELL

jyg
W,

lification

YOU

DO

Wf

W

1HW.

f

M. NORNHAUSSER
I.RAVK

WORD AT HTOCKWKLIS

nt

cut down proportionately.

a

There may be good profit in wheat in a year
when cotton yields the farmer a poor return. Or if
the profits from all his money crops are slender
he may recoup from the sale of beef, pork, poultry
or dairy products.

"The McKlnley Act of 1890. which
raised duties to a high point
"The Wilson Act or 1894, which
had lowered
duties in many linee
from those Imposed by the McKlnley
"The Dlngley Act of 1897. which
waa a protective tariff act. which
rained dutie higher than fhey were
under the McKlnlev Act.
"The I'ayne-Aldrlr- h
Act of 1909.
which
brought about u political
revolution and defeated the Republl-- i
can Party, which waa responsible for
Its enactment.
' The Underwood
tariff net of 1911
In which there were substantial
In a larse numehr of tariff

DOWN.

We offer our services to all those striving to place
the wealth of our country on a surer basis.
Remember

duties
'The pending

DIVERSIFICATION MEANS MORE
DOLLARS PER ACRE.

'as tat

Fnrdney

experr
imijfso:iiii
were summoned and an operation for
Monday
at
appendicitis was made
Abe rallied hut In a
three o'clock.
few hours the críala came and at
eleren o'clock, her beautiful spirit
wtnged its ay back to God and O.
the loved ones left behind are so
MeXICO,

Where-

heart broken, the chords no torn and
hut there la a sliver lining
to these dark clouds and It in found
1n the promises of the Blenned Jesus,
The Jeeut whom Ethel Annie de- -llghted to hear about and whose aayInga, as taught to her by her mother
and teacher, she loved to quote and
Ethel Annie
to talk about Heaven.
was born November 3rd. 1914. paas-- I
edlnto eternity September 5, 1921.
She la aurvived by her adoring
parents an affectionate brother.
many other relatives and
Jack,
The body
friends without number.
waa brought to Pecos Thursday accompanied by the parents, the brothMrs. J. O. Love
and
er, aunt
daughter, Miss Alleen. Mrs. Kthel
Keynolds and son, Heara, t unea
Charlea and Add Owen, Miss Clndyn
Eakln of Carlsbad and Mlas Marl''
Barton, the Idolized teacher of Jack
Funeral services
and Ethel Annie.
were held Thursday morning at
Weedlng.

Phone 343

Mil which Is known
II1I and carries
a

Itenerve District No.
Charter No. 688 I
IMPORT Of TUB condition ok

unsay stMis or

VACIIBI

JOHNNY

OF CARLSBAD.

The death angel baa attain appeara mont beautiful
d and plucked
flower and transplanted It Into the
never
uf Ood where it wilt
The Instance
again know death.
4a that of Ethel Annie McCombn.
beautiful little daughter of Mr. and
Green McConibs who was taken
ill Friday of laat week at tkOttM
home In the Ouadalupea.
fnnimtAln
Hbe was carried to Carlsbad. New

Ray V. Davis

WSktl rate of protective tarín duties
Ithnn any turlff bill ever considered
by the American Congress."

STATE NATIONAL BANK

ETHEL ANNIE MrCOMHS.

Just arrived, a fine assortment

of Hand Carved Swing Back Picture
Frames, especially suitable for small
pictures.
You must see them.
They are very reasonable.

Act.

We believe that thru greater diversification THE
RISKS OF FARMING MAY BE MATERIALLY
CUT

SOMETHING NEW

pur-pose-

IPPLBTsKKD

11

the National bank of carlsbad

Twenty days ahead of the Indian
years ahead of the white
twent
.11
man.
CaiUhad. in the State of New Mexico, at the
At ItiHt the Indian ov took him, at
cluh" o. husmeen on .September fith, 1921.
Inst the Indian huriiad pint him:
in stil i i;s
At last the white nan overtook him.
1790,626.30
Loans and lUaCOUnta, Including rediscounts
nt
last
white
the
mini
hurried deduct:
404.535.04 385.98!) 3d
Notea and Mill rodlaoountea
eleven o'clock at the residence of PRVri'I Miss litis KSTKS
past
Mm;
124 67
unaoonratf
Overdrafts,
Mr. and Mm. J. B. Heard, uncle and
AT MIDLAND. At last ills own tfOei n irtook him.
t
8. Bonds leposlted
secuie circulation (par
Hev. J. M.
aunt of the deceased.
at last his own trees hurried
lltOOO.OO
value,
(arner, pastor of the Raptlst church
On last Thursday afternoon at the
past tilm."
156.44
12.fi5fi 44
All other United SUIes C.overnment Hecurltles
had the service In charge and was
So
Vachel
1U.5UO.00
Unsay about Other bonds, stock:, securities, etc
aisled by Rev. Fred n. Faust of the home- or the bride's parents, a wed- -' Johnnysinus
L In
lbs August
4.00U.OO
Kurn, ture ami fixtures
Methodist church and Rev. H. L. diiu- of wide Interest was solemnized ICriftin- Apples
,
1
S
l,.h...,i.
17.469 91
Magee of the Christian church, when pretty, talented Miss Iris Ks- - Chapman
with Federal Rsaarvi Hank
rssorve
Lawiui
oVthe
wa one
mo.1 inter
in au1t aud net amounts due from national
Hurlal wan made In Falrvlew Cem-Mr- n ten was given In marriage to Mr. entlng
of OUT man) Interesting Amer tosh hanks
82,566 69
etery beside that of a little brother Reg
forfy-alHoIk Jeffrey, of Los Angeles, lean pioneers, who for
x
yearn Oheaki on othor oanka in tho same city or town
Who had panaed on aouie years ago
through
wIMornOM
the
2.776 9S
liank
solo, w'ked
of
The mound wan Tilled high with California. As a
iiireiooieil Willi a cortee saeg Redemption fund with U, B, Triaaurtf nd due
floera;Mr. Percy Minis with aweetness and mostly
fragrant
beautiful and
4!llt Utlll II i.t fun Im
f Qr
950.00
frjin I'. S. Tii'asiirer
tenderness, sang "At Dawning." The H Ullkrvh,.d
niuie anUBSBf oí iutd auu
The pall first straiui of Mendelsshou's Wed- aiiead of the poopled westward, lust Otlier assets, If any, Int. Unearned, Uncollected and
from sorrowing frienda.
frontier, plant
16.842.17
Unearned Discount
and flower bearers wr the follow- ding march played by Miss Florence Ing orchards as he went
He was a
Ing little girls, prettily dreined In
ittystlc
saw
wlio
while
lie
pplgntod
n.'t:t,N7i.M
rTAL
Jancie McKeMav. Opal l'al- - McKlssick, announced the approach the' great
white:
of the future
mer, Vivian Wilson. Georgt-- i Jobn- - of the wedding party. Rev. I. H. Wllli'll wereorchards
to mine lier:niu it
II
Mill II
son, Nora Hlnea Krauskopf. Nancy Teel. of the Christian churcn. came po, ,.r panUlll. H
tr(llv
$100,000.00
Capital stock p.Ud In
Camp, Helen Hudson, Letha Prewlt. first and stood before an embunk- - American anil If Is wai
n
t ,,,,,1
50.000.00
Surplus runil
Florence Johnson, Christine Rrown- P,0",- -r An,,,, .an pool should
,tW"" ".V',"T, 0,,;thal
29.497.47
ndlvlded Profits
Hollebeke, either "iii"1""?
Ing, Jewel and Norabel
were
slng of his work. Lmsay Is a pioneer
17.291.6
12.205.88
Leas current expenses. Intereat, and taxes paid
Mable and Mildred Rutilen.
baskets rilled with bride's roses.
American poet because he bss f mm Circulating notes outstanding
12.460 00
Miss Thelma Kuetes. maid of hon- - the iieglnlng of his work,
The Enterprise extends to Mr. and
msist.'d Amount due to Federal Iteserve Rank
6.61 17
M
McCombs. Jack and to the oth- - or, aocouipunled by Mr Jumos F. Mc- - I son, -- tin,.
...
.'.
II... Certified checks outstanding
1.00
,.r relatives Its deepest sympathy in
.
American inspiration carried oui In Cashlor'n checkM on own bank out Mantling
86 1.81
this, their great bereavement Pecos uesi in, in euieieu ncii iitr naiia- an original American form,
217, 159 2
this Individual deposits subject to check
some tp.. oí beauty allowed to au poem Is a genuine addition and
Enterprise,
to that Certificates of dnponlt duo in leas than aO daya....
18,266 15
adtaulage In u beaulilul dark blue class of poetry which Is ever increas235,625.67
deposita subject to Renerve
trlcotine, with a rich over drapery ing, happily that sinks its routs Into Total ot demand
money borof fringe.
She wore a hat oi deep our own uative soil with no leaning Certtflcatea of dopoalt (other than for
CARD OF THANKS.
46,225
rowed)
view rwvei, wim an oreiuu lacing toward Kuropean rlt,,re
4,610 0
deposits
time
Other
To our friends and neighbors, to
After a most venturesome and ro
other than with Federal Reaerve
our acquaintances, to all who minis- of Ophelia roses. The datu'y bride, mantic life Johunv Appl s i oes Hills payable, (Including
all obligations representRank
tered to our loved one and to us, attended by the groom, ust came, to his rest and sleeps near Fort
other than redla- ing money borrowed
we wish to etpreaa our
heartfelt and standing before the officiating Wayne, aud Llnsay closes his
50,000 00
m iw.ii
countal
ceremony,
ring
with
the
minister,
appreciation for your acts of kind
with a very gentle note, rich
slated
unearned
thone
above
holy
were
otlter
in
than
Liabilities
bonds
united
those
ness, for your wonls or aym pain J
In Color and frOah In expression, an
9,996.12
Interest
and comfort, for vour beautiful flor which launched them forth into that follows:
wore
happiness.
of
perfeot
She
land
you
deeply.
al tributes, we thank
lary
"Hear
the
woods
murmuring,
TOTAL
$51374 Ot)
May you ever And frienda as kind a marvelous Koing away suit or dark
li-- i and river whispering,
or
Kddy,
as:
or
richly
blue
Oouuty
duvetyn
silk
Mexico,
embroiderState
Nw
you
you
us.
to
as
have been
to
From Michigan to Texas, Caliro.'nia
,
ed In black thread and a mole skin
Francis H Ryan, Cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly
Again we thank you.
to Maine;
was
velvet.
collar.
Her
black
tlwt the above statement is truo to the beet of my knowledge
hat
to the eagles, screaming, call- swear belief.
Listen
MR. AND MRS. W. G. McCOMBS
and
trimmed witli silver, and !icr veil 'as
ing.
AND FAMILY
Sworn to and subscribed before
FRANCIS H. RYAN, Cashier.
embroidered with silver thread. She Joliiiuy Appleseed. Johnny Apple-need- ,'
pumps
or
me tins 13th day of September, 1921
wore jiani di Dolores
black
A
M
corsage
wan There by
C"i ect Attest:
R' ill Kit ITK ROBERTS,
suede and satin and her
the doors of old Fort
J, N. LIVINGSTON.
Notary Public
also or Ophelia rosej.
Wayne.
My comrntaalon
April 28,
I, A, LUSK,
After loving congratulations had In the fotir poster bed
expires
Joutiuy Apbeen showered upon the newly weds,
T. C. HORNE.
113.
pleseed
built,
(
AL
brick Ice cream and angel food cake Autumn
Directora.
were
rains
the curtains,
were daintily served.
The bride's
autumn
were
leaves
the
quilt.
cake, which centered the dining ta- He
laid him down sweetly, and slept
ble, was indeed a work of art, .and
through
night.
the
fashioned by the skillful hands or
Mrs. C. W. Cochran.
Much merrl Like u lump on a log, like a stoua
white.
ntenl was occasioned by the "carv- Therewashed
by the door
of
old Fort
ing" of this creation oí beauty. The
"We Weld EverytHing fiut a Broken Heart,"
Wayue."
bride cut the ring. Miss Lydle O.
Watson the wishbone, Miss Florence
.McKlssick the thimble, and a lllllle
MMN
Sparks and Dollie Roettger could uot
rOB publication.
be there, they had the button wish
J e.i upon them. A large crowd or
of tho Interior, U. S.
Mr aud Mrs.
friends accompanied
Land Office at Roswell, N. M
Jeffrey lo the train, whore, under a
Sept II, 1921.
shower of rice and fon.l i.irewclla,
NOTICE
is hereby given
that
they started on their wedding jour- - John
M. Niland, of Washington. D
ney. The bride threw her boqii'-O.i who. on February 18. 1915, made
from the car window
1.1
and It
Entry No. 030409 for
WE MA VB THE HKHVIt L
caught hy MJss Leila Smith. Their Homestead
N'K', SE'i S... HE 'I
and SK
honeymoon includes n visit to Kaui ion OONTBAOI
.,
Section 3. Township
aas City. Chicago, Columbus, Ohio. IWlii
ON THEM
N. M. I'. Merldlau. haa
Denver. Yosetnlte. Yellowstone I'aik Range
AND t'AN i. IV i: YOU
filed notice of intention to make final
Mr Jeffrey will attend a
where
'
homestead proof, to eatabllsh claim
SERVICE
HbTlliU
fraternity ma- - to
ix of the lielta-ch- i
the land above described, purventloa, St Louis, Wichita, Kansas,
We Itoplace Defective Tires, If any,
San Francisco, aud lastly I.os Ange-le- suant to the provisions of th Act of
Out ut our Htock.
where they will be "at home." March 1, 1921 (41 Stat 1202).
I'M Ml' If I'ATTON.
Mrs Jeffrey is a mttmner of one of
Reglnter.
SeptlSOctM
No IMsy to Yoii.
the West's oldest and moat proml- nent families
She was born and
l)H
H)R I isb. hKHVK K
HKK
EDDY UHOYU CAMP, NO. 6.
reared In Midland, hence has wide
W. O. W.
circle of frienda who admire and love
regularly
Meeta
her for her tálente and personal
every
and j
let
charm 9he haa enjoyed apiendld
3rd Thuraday In
educational advantages, having grad- leach month at I
uated from Midland College, In bual- IP. M
Visits
neaa, liberal arts, oratory and art.
Iwelrome.
Sh next graduated In art In Texas
L. S. MYERS.
Christian University, then In oratory
Clerk.
N'. M.
at the university of Southern Cali3.
I. PENNY,
fornia. The groom la a prominent
Consul
real estate man of Loa Angeles.
Qoauaander.
Midland Reporter.
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Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

WHO SELLS

xmrK
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Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE

.

-

2Ü-S-

FISK RED TOP TIRES

?

sta

18-E- .,

TO EAT

s,

We Serve Famliy Style

4

Meals

50c.

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

Loving,

:

the cm,snn

rnmw,

cmttWNT.

SKIT. 10,

l2I.
i i

rso

ap rano.

Things src fdcktng up berc as the
saving I.
The sheepmen of thin
section are very busy dipping thou-sun- d

nl
liep no llui" finhnl In nonrilp nn Hip cirio.
J. fl. Tldwell ha been real nick,
hut In up mid rol nit agnln.
Mlkf
Irlhnrnc Is off to Pnlnnms
Mike think thnt If
Hot Sprlntid
dipping the h""P helps o much, he'
.will dip hlntK-- lf In Hit- - lint springs.
Ho re Ii hoping kin lurk.
d
Two HinllliiK hombro from I.
were hern selllnt; cblll pepper
Thi'y were very
'mid water melons
welcome n nn tMtoal
have been
raised here fh Is yeur.
Hutch Meier
of the Kff ndale
ranch, had a narrow KNUI from Injury one day last week While n..w
Ing ha" bia team became frightened
and ran away, break Inte a line and
Hutch waa thrown fmm (Tic machine
receiving; several bad hrulaei but not
seriously injured.
He managed to
hold the team with th reiunlnliiK
nnv-thln-

What We've Done for
you on Clothes Prices
We've bought

ska-roo-

the beat

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.
We

grot

A new hnby was born to Jes and
Mr Mairsby.
Don't know when It
came or the sex.

--

I

WE GUARANTEE TO SATISFY YOU;
value, wear and all.

on-ll-

We give your money back if you say so.

THE
NEW HERRINGBONE STRIPES.

T.
r

SEE

Luí

Hubbard,

Draper

I

y

by

d

v.-.-

f

I

i

served over oUr

Sanitary Fountain
"Uoodnesa

know

A

OWEN McADOO
DRUG CO.
v7.

lo-t- al

no-uu-

É

THE UNIVFRS AL CAR

MR EDSEL

Í

FORD,

B.

PRESIDENT OF THE FORD MOTOR CO. MAKES THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENT:

making another reduction in the prices of Ford cars and the Ford truck, effective September
average $70.00 under former prices, and are the lowest at which Ford cars and trucks have
prices
2nd. The new
ever been sold. List prices l O. B. Detroit are now as follows:
'

We

art-

-

moi
NKW PHICB

CHASSIS
RUNABOUT

TOLklNG CAR

TRUCK
COUPE
SEDAN

$293
325
355
445
595
660

OLD PRICK

$345
370
415
495
695
760

vr op

MBDUOflONB

$50
45
60
50
100
100

"This ia the third price cut during the past twelve months. On September 22, 1920, the price of the Ford
touring car was reduced from $575 to $440; June 7th to $415, and now to $355, making total reductions in
One year
thi8 type of $220, or 38 per cent. The same proportionate reductions have been made in all other types.
ago the price of the Ford sedan was $975; today it lists at $660 with the same equipment.
"We are taking advantage of every known economy in the manufacture of our products in order that we
may give them to the public at the lowest possible price, and by doing that, we feel that we are doing the one big
thing that will help this country into more prosperous times. People are interested in prices, and are buying when
prices are right.
"The production of Ford cars and trucks for August again broke all previous high records with the total
reaching 117,696. This is the fourth consecutive month in which our output has gone over the hundred thousand
mark, the total for the four months being 463,074, which has gone a long way in making possible the present reductions. June this year, with an output oí 117,247 was the previous record month.
"One notew orthy feature of our sales is the increased demand for Ford tmcks and cars for salesmen. This class of
commercial business has been gradually increased the past sixty days and we interpret it as a very good sign of improvement

general business.
reduction has been made in the price of the Fordson tractor, and none is contemplated."
OVER THESE NEW PRICKS!
See how little it costs to become the owner of a Ford car or a Ford track.
REALLY AFFORD TO DO WITHOUT ONE ANY LONGER?
us tell you more about it. and advise you regarding the delivery of the particular type of car in which you are

in

"No
GO

CAN YOU

Let

interested.

they're

good."

Announcement: ms
A

S

SODAS

--

niltn" Date, the others belaj kept
hOBM

DELICI-OU-

a,
J. Braman of Phoenix,
has been the guest of Misa
Vera Marjorly Nornhausaer for tha
past week.
He left for Hoswell
Thursday night where he win alUnd
tho Institute for tha coming year,
One.
J. It. Oonine Is building feuce this ihaving charge of the Institute or
hestra.
w eok.
The Canyon was blessed with a
Mr. and Mrs M. Nornhamser, Mr.
nice shower today.
an. I Mis. Carleton Brown, Mis Vara
Marjorly Nornhausaer aud W. J. Bra-m- an
ware the week-en- d
house iueatt
Wb HAVE REAL,
HMAL
of the Clydes at Arte.ua.
BAJIC lOfSi
TCOVM, HmIs, llri'wra, etc.
We
Mr. and Mrs. Oreen McCombs ra
adaraall aaybodi in towa,
q
tunad from their sad mission to
I
e' un be snt i fled.
Paooa, getting in Wednesday night.
AM MOBKIlf,
They continued on to the ranch
Thursday and will take up the dutlea
Thank of the reporter of the Cur- of life, saddened by the loss of their
rent are due Mrs. Wm. H. Mullane only daughter.
for some line tomatoes from
the
Mullane farm west uf the city vbi re
Rev, r A. Kller, rector of Grace
they make u special, ol tin aa doll Church, with
bis wife and two daugh-tar- a,
ciou and healthful vo; tables. Une
to Itoswell Tuesday to
motored
specimen weighed a pound and a rousult an oculist.
They rafurnad
hall.
Weduesday afternoon.
Mis Grace June, clerk In the
ItKAL
HK HAM; HEAL,
postofflce, has resigned her posiItAIM.AI.VS:
resignatUi
i
to tako eff.ct
tion, her
stove. BatU, Dressers, etc. Wa
It Is statthe 15th or this month.
t'oaaa
undersell anybody In town.
ed that Miss Jon m has twi pt ' l a aa ami be satisfied.
i In Ty!i..
mora responsible
SAM M Os KIN.

Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Carl Kn
l.nst night, being
the 15th of
have been the
of Roston
tc:n Hrown
September, our Spanlsh-Ann- 'i
giMsita of the Nornhauasers for the
ii- - observed
Hie
occasion
wltii
in,
Dapttt thtrM Sam Dtitton retnrn-pnt two weeks, spending a renter
Baile" which was giv- part of their tima at the. ranch ur.d
In i o in pan y with I'at Jones from the.r annual
Armory.
en
The
at
the
Interior enjoying it Immensely.
arnara tbaj had aonveyad
Lai
ully decoratan Inaan man to tha IIMM Asvlum was lavlahly and
ed In the National colof. and plainIII III l Ol til'" Wt I'k.
Charles Montgomery apent the day
tive music, such as these people al- In the Ijwer valley yesterday on
Dr. I wear in gen, tho specialist, was ways have, continued throughout the busluea.
A large crowd
min town on profesalonal
from night until duwu.
Mis Hessle Vest, of Itoswell, Is
his home In Kl I'aao and spent sev- ara present and everything went off visiting with friends In Carlsbad this
qulattjr,
Brantley, eral days here.
Texas.
w.ek.

at

Hare yo.i tried oue of our

al

fc kUix

Tlie home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

ii

bert

!..... vil 1U.I intuitu

. HORIME

ht little boys were Invitad to
the pieiijiur h of tha eelebra.
Hon of tin tlghth birthday aantrar-sary ol I'.ilswoith Jamrs, J'., vvlilcli
wu observe! at the home
of hi"
arandyartrtti Mr ami Mr. .1 11
James, In tbl city, last Kiiday nft'r-liooThe children luid n flue play
on the lawn ami were afterward
TbOM
served Ice OfgalB nnd cake.
pi. nt wi re William mid Dohby
Usier. William Mcl. natlien, Dal'
abure

The Livingston brother, Joe and
from Carlsbad, have been up
here looking over their old play
ground, they having apent mot of
thcli lives in the mountains
The,
!put aside all worldly care and lived
day
gone
the
by.
lover
never to corn
gain. Their many old time friends
were glad to ahow them over the
much chungi'd places where once
the wild nnluinl roamed, now all
In
stocked with the best of
Dolph 8hattuck
Hereford.
especially welcomed the boys,
they
having been reared together. They
nan a jolly good time looking over
Holph a ranches. They threshed out
the questiou of dehorning anil eer-erother points in Ihf Hereford
breeding line.
Uncle Charlie Is home from bis
trip to Carlsbad and he stood the trip
Carl,

We cut our margin of profit.

TO

'

line.

them for about one third
less than last year.

ASK

!

CARLSBAD AUTO COMPANY

Ail-zon-

